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While ilrivinir a tnuk in Atlanta 
.N'orman l.onir ran into another truck 

~! driven by Will Short.
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ewivcs both old and young. Your 
ICS you instant hear at the turn of a 
ning meal has already been cooked in 
illed oven. The oven's imadated walls 
inside, leaving the kitchen cool and 
teaming hot water is constantly on tap. 
gerator has kept everything fresh and 
f ice without a single sound. The scraps 
are disposed of by your odorless,
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MR. HID MRS. W. K. R O m iE H T  
R E T O R N IO R IIIC R H ID E llE Y

Ur. and Mra. W. K. Boatwright, who . _  
have ivpent the po.«t month here viitit*
ing their children, Mr. and Mri*. R m n n i
Homer Boatwright and family and t f r y a n i
.Mrs. John Boatwright and family, 
other relatives and many old friends, 
left Monday morning for their home 
in .Mission, down in the magic Riu 
Grande Valley. They expected to 
reach their home about noon Tuesday

Putnam Boy Honor Turkey Raising Side  ̂
Graduate of State issue But Ben Sigal , 

Law School Has 700

SI. L. Cook, son o f Mr. and' Mrs.I Raising turkeys is a ^ide issue for. 
John (4M>k of Putnam, was an honorlMr. and Mrs. Ren Sigal, Ovalo ranch

the School o f Law at the'couple, l>ut their spring and summer *

RITES SET FOR DEEP CREEK C IM P - 
MEETINC-IUe. OHOTH

Prominent Oil \ 
Man Dies^

graduate of 
I ’ niversity of Texas, this year.

Other honor graduates of the elasa 
were: Page keeten o f Vernon, I^e 
Jackson »tf Austin, Stella Rudersdorf 
of Houston, Ia-o Jaffe o f El Paso and 
Wilmtr l^allam .Masterson Jr., o f San 
.\ntonio. The‘‘e .•■ame students were 
elected to the Onier of the Coif, 
national bom>iary legal fraternity. In 
a«!dition, the members o f the Order 
of the ( 'o if included Joseph ('. Hut
cheson III o f Houston a regular 
member and Joseph C. Hutcheson, Jr

Hundreds of friends gathered Mon- 
Mr. and Mrs. Boatwright say that!day at Cross Plains to pay final tri- 

thia visit to their old home is one ufibute at the funeral for John Bryant, 
the most pleasant they have ever hadif'd. prominent oil man of this section, 
and their family and friends surely RItf* were conducted by the Rev.
mijoyed having them here. There | Graves Darby, pastor o f the BapUat, ^is father, as an honor- 
were a number o f entertainmnts inichurch, assisted by Dr. S. P, Collins. 1^^  ̂ ntefuber. Thi« year it- the first 
kanor o f .Mr. and Mrs. Boatwright, Presbyterian pastor. tim« a girl has ever been an honor
and on very occasion .Mr. Boatwright | Bryant succumbed at 6:20 p. o f Law and
contributed much to the pleasure of.Sunday in a .SanU .\nna hospiul. m j , ,  Rudersdorf is the first 
Abe guaaU by playing the violin or* Following the funeral rites, the body
fiddle as he calls it. .Mr. Boatwright' wa% taken overland to .Moody, birth- 
has been playing the fiddle for near | pl**’** Bryant and home of his,
sixty yaars having le a rn t to play 1 nnother, .Mrs. Mary I... Bry'ant. Bur-

cas to i.e electeil to the 
th« ( oif.

girl in 
Order o f

Union Hill Schools 
Consolidate

hatch now runs around the 700 mark. |
.Mr, Sigal in conference w ith jC rO B B  Plains And

Taylor County agent, said the 
flock is growing off splendidly, and 
less than a dozen young birds have 
died this season from sickness. The 
turkeys range from two months to 
h few days old.

Mr. and Mrs. .Sigal went into the 
turkey business on a big scale last 
year, the first year of their residence 
on the Tayi«>r county ranch, a 2,600- 
acre enclosure 10 miles northeast of 
Ovalo. Before moving to Taylor 
county they lived in the Centerline 
community in Jonees county.

I.ast year they sold about 330 tur-f^^^e about 60 scholastics in the Union

'lie  third arnoal Deep Creek (am p 
Meeting will be held beginning on 

' August 5th and continuing through 
Aug. 16 th.

M'. L. Hawkins J r , o f the Radio 
Revival who instituted this camp- 

: meeting will be in charge and will be
The Union Hill school in Eastland! *'* ‘̂**^  others.

Everything at tlw camp at thecounty today a a- consolidated with 
the OIV.S Plain^ school as result of Tourist Camp is in readi-
eiections in the two districts i*«t many conveniences
Saturday in which only three o p p o s - ! ^  ^bemaide, a cook
ing votes a ere cast. Cross PlaiC' “back and an ideal camping site 
voters balloted 53 to 2 in favor of the beautiful trees on the side
issue, and the Union Hill vote was|"^ invitation
12 to 1 in favor of the merger. There extended to everyone to attend the

'n oetin g  -come bring your tent and
keys at an average of 120.76 per hun-l district, just over the Eastland *̂'o»»n<l-

a bay. livirng in Johnson county, 
from an old friend o f his fathers, E. 
M. Matlock, a native of Tennessee, 
who made his home with the Boat- 
srright’s and Mr. Boatwright still

ial was held there Tuesday morning. C l o r e n c e  H c O X e n  
Business houses at Cross Plains closed » t m m aduring the funeral. Hurt At Thrasher

A resident o f  Cross Plains for eight. 
years, .Mr. Bryant vias associated'

uses the fiddle bow, given him by Mr. j with his brother, Tom Bryant, in the I ( larence Wilcoxen w as seriously 
Matlock, when a boy. The fiddle bowjCanyon Oil and Gas company, and had' hurt at the John Brown farm naar

Masonic Lodge Installs 
Officers

bsui bean in use for more than one 
hundred years, and the fiddle which
Mr. Boatwrigh plays has been in h is 'crly  had charg- o f g a s ‘ systems a 
possaasion for fifly -flv* yaars. * Throckmorton, Rising Star, Hurk-

Mrs. Boatwright who has been in bumett and Cross Plsdns. 
ill health for some months, is much' B* sides his wife, he is survived by 
bettar and her many friends hope*two ons, BUI and Tom Earl, his 
that sha will soon be enjoying her mother, one sister and four brothers, 
unual haahh. { .  ___

Miss Bessie Mae Gillett accompan
ied Mr. and Mrs. Boatwright home 
and W’UI spend sometime writh them.

Mr. Boatwright has entertained 
over Radio X E D a number o f  times 
and we clip the following write-up 
from a recent issue o f the Mission 
Enterprise:

Mr. Walter Boatwright is a native 
Texan who was bom in Georgia. \ t  
least the brief interval between his 
birth and his arrival in Texas is such 
a small fraction o f a year that it is 
scarcely worth consideration. Bei îdes 
be has only hear-say evidence c6n- 
ceming the Georgia episode, with 
nothing whatsoever in his memory to 
corroberate the testimony.

played an ^important part in oil de-'Adm iral Tue-day afternoon while 
velopment in this territory. He form | working at the Thrasher. He wae

backing a tractor up to a separator 
preparatory to moving it when the 
gear shift failed to work and the 
trai’tor tacked on up against the 
seperator badly injuring Mr. W’ ilcox- 
en, who suffered eve re lacerations 
and bruises about the head and bark, 
also a broken rib. He was brought 
to the Griggs hospital where he still 
is confined to his had and where he 
wrill probably be for a week or more 
yat

dred pounds.
' .\s a precaution against possible
I theft. All of the Sigal turkeys are 
tattooed in the w-ing.

Until they are about two months 
oid. the turkeys are kept near the 
ranch headquarters and watched 
closely. After that age they are al
lowed the run o f the range and two 
hor“es are kept in readiness for herd 
ing them.

.Mr. Sigal is stocking his ranch w'ith 
sheep and cattle but he finds the tur
key* a profitable side issue, he said

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Sigal are former 
rcsideats o f Callahan County. I

Baird Lodge No. 522 A. F. *  A. M. 
met in regular session last Saturday 
night at which time the following o f-j 
fleers for the ensuing Masonic >e«r.| 
were installed:

John Simons, Vi. M.; W. P. Haley, 
S. Vi.; A. Vi. .Sargent, J W .; Martin 
Barnhill. .“»ec.; T. E. Powell, Treas.; 
D. S. .Mc<ke, Tiler; J. C. Barringar, 
J. D.: Brice Jones, S. D.; Tom B. 
Hadley. ,S. S.;Horace Jam  tt. J. S,; E 
B. Mullican. Chaplain.

Henry Lambert Under^ 
goes Operation

county line. Under the consolidation rally is to be held today at the 
plan, bus transp«>rtation will be pro-* vamp ground from 11 to 3 o'clock, 
videi} students living in the Union! Mr. Hawkins will be present and 
Hill community, which i< four miles[ everyone is invited to attend, 
northeast of Crr.-- Plains. . .Mr. Billister of Los Angeles, a Ru>

Petitions have been circulated ask- sian .Missionaiy held >-ervicei> at the 
ing that an elei’tion be called on a camp ground last Sunday night.
proposed merger between the Cross' __
Plains and Sabanno schools, the lat
ter located three miles northeast of!
Union Hill. ^M, T, Ramsey Back In 

Air G€une
Whitley Sisters Have 

Reunion In Calif,

By Fire

\\K 1)1)1 N c;
The Lone Star State has i>een very , 

kind to Mr. Boatwright. Although R (N fK K S -W A I T S
hi.s hair is white, he carries his seven-' --------
ty-three years lightly, and his face isj V\ iUie D. Rogers, the son of
uncommonly youthful and full o f life, Robert Rogers o f Wynne
Perhaps it it because o f the young and j Okla.. and Miss Alvorec Watts
optimiatic spirit within. He has

Henry Lambert, elde-t “on o f .Mr. 
and Mr- .̂ Ed Lambert, who live on the 
Clark Ranch on Deep Creek, was tak
en suddenly ill with appendicitis Tues 
day. Dr. Clark of Ci^cu was called 
and on arrival at his bedside found 
that the apiandix had ruptured, and 
immediately carried him to the Gra
ham hoopital at Ci.-co where he under] 
vient an operation at ToVlock Tuesday 
evening and w hil*- his rond'kion is 
serious, he was rep< rted doing a* wellj

I Mrs. Grace McGraw of Glendale,
Bob Beck Loses Graiw Calif., ends us an account o f a re

union of the four Whitley sisters, 
Mrs. Rena Bunting o f El Paao, Texas, 
Mrs. Mary Bowlus, Mrs. Grace Me- 
Graw and Mrs. Maud Hamilton and 
other relatives at the home of Mrs. 
Hamilton in Los Angeles recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Hamilton o f 
362 E. HOlh St., entertained with a 
dinner on Sunoay, June fourteenth 
in honor of .Mrs. Hamilton’s sister. 
Mrs. Guy Bunting and family who 
are visitors here from El Pa.so, Texas 
Other members o f  the family were: 
Mr“. Will luighton; Geraldine, .Mary

On Tueeday afternoon fire was dia- 
covered in E. R. Seeks wheat field, 
having caught from a fire on the rail 
way right-of-way wrhich adjoins the 
field. Mr. Beck was in Baird at the 
ttiM and Mrs. Beck phoned in for 
help to put the fire out-

.\ number o f the flrehoys and others 
made a quick trip to the Heck farm 
some three miles east of town and 
extinguished the fire but not before j j^oui-e and Parry Leighton. Tw.

broad and tolerant philosophy and i«|Raird. were happily marrie<l 
well content with a world he has no 
desire to reform.

.Mr. Boatwright was reared in John 
(concluded on last page)

as could be hoj>ed for at the last re- 
the daughter o f .Mrs. V. M. Watts ofj|H»rt we had from the hospital. His|

some twelve or fifteen shocks o f 
wheat i«al been burned.

Those helping to extinguish the 
fire were C. 1>. Jones. Jame* C. As- 
bury. Jesse Jamees, Bumk’e .Andrews, 
Hraden White, Well Walls. .Melburn 
Hammons, Tom Price, A. T. Vestal, 
and his iirother and perluips othei-. 
whose names we did not leam.

Abi- father and mother are at his bedside, 
lene. June 2t>, 1931. i Harry [.anibert is a mechanic in the

.After returning home a w«-dding! Mamliy Barnhill machim- shop here, 
supper wa.s given by Mr. and .Mrs.j 
Si Clifford.

.Mr. Rogers is at present a soldier 
stationed at F't. Sam Houston, Tex., 
in Battery C. 12th Field .Artillery, 
where .Mr. and .Mrs. Roger* will spend

FIRST N.ATIONAL BANK 
PAYS DIVIDEND

Annoumemeiit is made that the 
board o f directors r f  the First 
.Vational Rank of Kaii<! declare*! the 
•egular semi-annual dividemi on June 
.'{0th. The divi<iend p:iid f->ur
pe'" cent for the half year.

BIRTHDAY PARTY

u short while until his discharge the 
16th of .August. Their future hono 
will be in Denver (,'oU>.

Their many frien*ls wish them ••very 
ruppine«s.

EPISrOI»EI. SERVICES
Rev. B. Vi. Dodson, fonner pastor) ----------

o f the .Methcslist ( ’hurch here and who. Rev. Willis P. Gerhart o f .Abilene, 
has been jtastor at Anson since the| will hold -ervice* at the Epiacopel. .Mrs. Perry Gilliland entertaine«l in 
fall c*>nferenee assignments, has ex- Uhuich. .Sunday afternoon at .3 :3 0 ' iionop o f her lettle son, Balw Jr., cela- 
changed pulpits with Rev. A. R. Kng-| o ’cha-k. Everyone cordially invited brat ing his loth birthday Kviday af- 
lish, pastor o f the Maple .Ave., c h u r c h 'to  attend the service. ternoon from 4 to 6.
in Dallas, effective Sunday, July 6th,! _ After many games were played

In addition to his ministerial w ork, ond enjoyed the following were served
in Dallas Dr, Dodson will <10 research BO^’ D -R E  V N O I.D  W E D D IN li ‘ "  ith ice cream, cake and punch:

Lender's Baptist
Encampment

'Flu Lueders Baptist Encampment, 
mes'ting from July 13 to 19, is arrang
ing for a splendid re<Teational pro- 
giaiu. The grounds are being pre
pared for golf, Itaseiiall, tennis, volley 
hall and cr<H|Uet in the afternoons

other si.sters, .Mrs. Grace McGraw and 
.Mrs. -Mar>‘ Bowlus o f Glendale. Cali;'., 
w ere present, also the following ’■*- 
lutives .Mrs. Nora Parks. Noreene 
and Floyd Parks, Mr. and Mrs. W.
E. .Miller and Beverley and Jennie J arily 
■Miller from South Pasadena, 0 . A. 
and .Miss Evelyn Bowlus. Robert, 

lUcaly and Harold Baldridge This is 
i the lir-l time the four si tei-- have 
'ts-cn together for twenty-one years.
! that time a fc.mil, reunion wt-s 
I held in El Paso to celei>rate the gojd- 
,en wedding anniversary of their par- 
jenth. .Mr. and .Mrs. W. C. Whitley.
. Mr. and .Mrs. Whitley were among 
the first residents of Baird, where 
they ff>r years were engage*! in the 
hotel business and where Mr. Whitley 
was in the employ o f the T. A P.j 
railway, .“iome tw enty-five years ago I 
the family m<»ved to .Arizona and Mr.I

After a year on the grouad. Dr. M. 
T. Ramsey, of Abilene; pionaer b) 
West Texas aviation, i* “ back in the 
picture." He has purebaaed Emast 
Grissom's open-job Travelair b*Dlai»e 
and expects to hereafter cut t)ic ran- 
ning time from Abilene to hia Hoad 
county ranch from four ours ta 61 
minutes. The plane is pwerad wMi 
with a W nght J6 motor whoa* 166 
horsepower gives it a top speed of 
126 milas per Hour.

"I found aftar a yearia driving that
1 reeded a plane," sai*l Dr. Ramsey 
y*Hterday, returning from a 2U-min- 
utc hop from .'stamf«*rd, with L. E 
Ih rryberry, airport manager hera. at 
the controls, “ I have to tra\el several 
thousand miles a month, don’t get out 
uf the office except on .Saturday af
ternoon and Sunday, and time saving 
i« essential.”

Dr. Kam.se> ha- fe* n fl>nng since 
1926. He got his private pilot license 
June 16. 192h. and when he tempor- 

stopped flying last year had 
about 140 hours on his card.

•Mr. Griss*>m, who originally bought 
the plane momre than a year ago. and 
who, with hi.s wife, took flying in
structions from I>erryberry, said yes- 
tenlay he was compelled to give it 
up because he d*»es not have time tc 
devote to it. He s»i*l he mav later 
r*-sume fl)dng.

from three to six o’clock. Pishing^^,, Mrs. Whitley an*l *.ne *iaughter.i 
will also W a diversion for those Mrs. Ora Harris‘ have die«i. Mr. and 
hours, as well as swimming. After; Mrs. W hitlevs b.alie- w*n brought! 
seiwi.es in the evening, varb-us re-j,,a, k to the old h* me for l.unal and

ROSS CEMETERY 
WEEE KEPT

.Miss .Annese
.Max in** 

Saxnmie
Duncan, Susie l>ee Smith, 

L. Driskill, Julian Harris,
work at the Southern Methodist --------
Univeraity. Dr. Dodson is a graduate| Glen Huyd and ^
of V'anderbilt University and well Reynolds were united in marriage *)f Big Spring. Robert Estes. Helen 
knowm in Southern .Methodism. Thursday evening, June 18th at 8:30, j Fulton, Hubert M'aTTen, Wanda Bar-

Dr. and Mrs. Dod»«in made many «t Ulyde . by Rev. Raj-nion*! Van|rett Hershel and J. W. Clifford, Betty 
warm friends during their residence'Z-andt. They were accompanied by j Jane Estes. Delores Riley, Novela

■ “  ■ Duncan and Mrs. J. E. Duncan.
Everyone vj>ent an enjoyable after

noon and all wish Babe Jr., many more

in BadPd, who wish them every happi-1 Miss Hazel Re>molds, D*)uglts Boyd,
ness in their new home.

Pihneer Couple 
y  Baird

land Mr, and .Mrs. ,N. L. Dickey.
' The bride is the youngest daughter 
jo f  Mr. and Mrs. J. ,M. Reynolds. She I happy birthdays, 
was rered in Baird and is a graduate 

w f  Baird High School, Class o f 1990.|
The Groom is the oldest son of Mr.!

I and Mrs. Walter Boyd. j
'Fhe young couple will be at home'

Slumber Party

creational games will l»e played.
Those in *-harge of the rei‘r**ational 
features are: T. T. McUasland, K*lu- 
cational *lir**ctor. First Baptist Church 
Swe*‘twater; .Miss Grace Conn, State 
B. 3'. P. U. Secretary; Miss Leitha!j,,y ph, 
Saumiers. Coleman; Leo Waito, Edu-' frietkK 
cational Direx-tor, Broadway Baptist 
('rurch. Fort Worth; Joe Mims,
Abilene, who will have charge of 
swimming.

The grounds are being placed in 
first class shape, and there are plenty 
of tents, cots, and mattresses on hand 
for those who wish to rent them.

Kvery effort is being made to pul 
Cafeteria prices down to such a point 
that nearly everyone attending will 
take advantage o f .them. There is 
every promi“e o f a very large at
tendance.

tbeii 1 1* rnal i«-ting plaie is 
beautiful R«>-> ceiiut*-ry with 
<*f their chililren. wh-< i>re b 

I ill death.
.Mrs, McGi’aw -ay- “ W e alwa>> * ii-

111 th*
>« veral, 
I th«*r.i

Elder and Mrs. Geo. B. Ely, p i o n e e r t h e i r  friends after a few days at 
Texani and who for  many yaars were Browm Ranch.
rwsi<Jenta o f  Baird, and who now l i v e ' ----------------- --
with their ion, John Ely, in Cisco, D ird Banks, The Fii-«t National

Buryi Owens entertained a few of 
her friends Friday night with a Slum 
her Paty, honoring her cousin, Eva 
Ma<. Coffman of .Abilene.

After attending the Picture Show, 
sandwiches and lemonade were served 
the guest, .* t̂ories were told and 
games were playni until twelve o ’clock

Fur several days the past week the 
Highway Department had men sta
tioned along the highway counting 
cars. There were eight men stationed 
in the county, seven on the Bankhead 
and one on Highway 23 near Moran.

their advanced fa,-mers. who are now very busy with * .... I
Ely iiave been their crop, do n*it come to town only Fetter- number o f « r s  counted there wa,

.. . . . 1 . 1 ______ ,j._ ly. Eva Mae Coffman. Lora'ne Br îw-n. “quite a few’ counted.

visited with Mr. and Mrs. Lee Estes aim First State, will be closed .Saiur- 
for a few hours last Friday. They day, July 4th. The post office will 
were accompanied by Mrs. John Ely also l>e closed but all other business
and children. Mr. Ely is 91 years of hou.svs will be open for business as! " T " " ’ f-’ - y " -  —..........i ” ' . ' 'V V 'J Ti. L 1 k- . 1 I a s. • ku ' ^ ben iced watermelon and chocolate
i r  * :  .u f  *■ T . "  ; . .  «-*<■ •*■*'-■1 'h -  M i-w in *  » - » « »Th .y  both oro In ronoonobl. »o« . bu.uot d o ,  o f  tho wook M .o  m .ny M.vfb.W, .M »ino Wlllinn...
health considering ------------ ------................ “ “ “ “
age. .Mr. and Mr*
mr.rried 70 years. on ,Satur*lay for their “upplies.

Counting Cars On
Highway

\N • *lr<>v» out t'' Rt's- ( ‘er-eterv*
y*-t*'niay aftem**on. and w* fin*l that 

j it is in most excellent condition,—the
iwred- are all i-.it :.nd tfa b:t> rak**<l 

Mar and glad to nad of old.,,,.,, ,,,,,
there. 3 nu w<iul,i be sin- 

pri****! iio tlouiu to b'Hm how n'anv' 
former Bairdites rea*l it here each 
W e e k . 3Ve pa** it «>n t»> th** Howlii*! 
family, they to the .Miller •'ainily.'
(.Mrs. Miller, was formerly .Miss Ular, 
il>el Bi'wlus) they t*i the Hamilton’s | 
in I.o* .Angeles and they to Boh Cox i 
in H**nningt**n Park.

1 many b t* ix'aa.i- 
w i: ,  and shnibs are growing 

, iimi'-r the care of Mr. ('umming* who 
carefully balks after everything in 
thi* silent city o f our belove*! dea*l. 
which Ls so }>eautifully kept.

.Mr. J. Vi. Hammons, county c«mi-

finishod grading all the streets in th*
. cemetery, thus adding much to the 
i splendid appearance of the cemetery 
and which is a great help to .Mr.

-------  1 ( umming*, as the work done by Mr.
'I'he Pythian Booster Club enter- Hammons with the grader i* much 

tained .Mrs. H. A. Lonas with a sur-,better and i.* done much faster than

SURPRISE PARTY

prise party on Wednesday afternoon,
Jnaa S4.

Mr. Cummings could do. Mr, Ham
mons is ahvays ready to help in this

A regular meeting was held and work and his interest is very much 
several talks were made by the mcm- appre*-iated by all. 
bar*. The good road leading to the ceme-

The social hour was enjoyed by all, j^ery and through the main street run- 
after which ice cream and cake was nj^g east and west and the installation 
served to the members and vTsitors. ̂  o f a water supply— the work of the 
Meadames Bertha Estes, Lisxie Estes, Dr. R. G. Powell, has made po«- 
B. F. Andrews, E. C. Fulton, Mary gj^ie fo;* the grounds to be beautified 
Kahrer, • I»dema Kehrer, Misses everyone should Hake an interest 
Jaunita J*»hnson, Hazel Johnson, and in helping in this work, both in car- 
Ruth Simons.

Some kinds 
their backs.

j *̂ (t f**r their own lots and contribut- 
—.... I fund for the services of
of cat-fish Bwim on Mr ('umming* who is interested in 

his work there.
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(way Health

roort*, flis Spirit (Holy Spirit).. How 
Hf has marvellously blessed us in re
cent months. The Spirit o f Kxpecta- 
tluii (or faith) see in these difficult 
times, nut defeat, hut the birth of a 
new order of things, Why? Our eit- 
(leotation is from Oud and that not a 
passive expectation that merely waits 
hut an expectation which co-ojieratcs 
with (ii>d and achieves.

Hvery life has its own problems, no 
one is free of desires, burdens, temp-kerchief.

II II - I n  I Slim liuk ** ** irettmif to be a great pa.ss time hopes. This depression
oullnp .. Ucadnes-. fur the outdoor loungmir^ hour, on challenge to us. How shall

1 eniotiiui, and di'i.uuraKement are |>oich ur the beach. Lverywhere
argely the n»ult cf tu>> much car- 
M hydrati" ugar -larchi , and fat— 
n thi dieT A w I mi an may bt* gay, 
ull of pep a:;:i energy, ready fur any 
hing. ai' = to viudy hard and to think 
learlv. if >nly she will eai wisely.

It taki 'udy t know what ir the 
■ rrecl di«'t W t U ed t*- plac** all

you will find the crochet hooks busy 
with this lale--t craie. They tell us 
th i 'f  hand criwheted herets are go
ing straight through fall, ladh fur 
ports and street wear.

To make u lieret. it reijuires (fut 
tour luillr of the jwarl or cotton mcr- 
• erized * rochet cotton, at ten cents

up calorie*, l.ut they are „,j .̂ured at any
= :y  n ie a - r i - -  o f q . . a c ? i t y  NN c  n o w  

n i A t h a t  q u a l i t y  is  m o r e  im p o r t a n t .

We must kr-iw what fiM.d.s contain 
Tie vitamins w*- need fur vigor, the 
dine f ‘ the glands, the ---alcium for 
If hunt ,, the iron f 'r the blood, the 
 ̂ :,pf iu; for the nerves; and what 

alkaline in their reaction on the body.
is nut enuugh tu --om*‘ somewhere 

'.ear- a!mo»t toe light diet, "ne 
•nurt recugnire tii* right diet and have 
*he mill powri !■ hold herself to it, 
.ear in and year out. But consider 
•he reward gay health! !

The following diet list, may ->erve 
a guide ir. '

:;et

notion counter or at the “ five and

challenge
we meet it? To be discouraged means 
failure. Ia*t us be o f giMnl cheer, in 
business, in MK-iety, in uur spiritual 
life Christ has overcome and we 
may share this victory.

Let us turn our faces back towards 
(Jod, tiiiit He may bless us. The 
BiHik exhorts. Entreats us to lay aside 
the things that would hinder our co- 
iqieration with God. For even death 
sets no limit to our expectation. We

News For Brides

ten" plus a c.varse steel crinrliet hook, 
Oirei tions may be had for the asking 
with yuui purchase of the crochet
coitiin. .So lining is required as the 
glows of the hair through the open i^ ĵ ĵ^Vion 
meph, and the coolnes- of the head 
ii.ceni.g, are tw- of the hand crochet 
fd beret’'  greatest charms.

has already begun and it can never 
die.

So, let us not expect so much from 
or any other, outside 

souix-e, but face about with undaunted 
faith and courage and labor mrith God, 
for God alone can give the increase.

J. E. Black

The Way of Life
(by Brace H«rtaa)

IT has long since been proved | ('huici of Hevemaen vegetables: 
that canned foods retain their I Spinach. i>eus. string beans, to- 

vitamins, since these are de-|matoes. tiiiuato Juice, max t>eans,

AUTO LOANS
C'arH K efin a n ced  

P a y m en ts  R ed u ced
B. F . A N D R E W S  

B aird . T e x a sI
B. F.

Bain 7tfJ

’i T i m j E ' !
FI NKRAL IHKECTOR 

AMiU’ L.ANrE SERVICE r
i I'hone 6h ur 139— lUird, Teaas | 

^  Flowers for all occasiaiw |-

To Avoid Biliousness
old time biliousness is less pre

valent now that the markets are so 
full I'f alluring fruits and vegetable*

*;ng the perfect and that .*alads and fruit ciK'k-tails 
are taking the place of heavy meats 

Each uay one quart of milk also i.nd rich pudding*, 
ream, butter and oeese; an abun- To avoid biliousne*s, eat lightly;
.aiu-e of fre*h fruit; a lettuce -*al*d exercise much in the open air; drink
w^ce; at ba t three cooked vege- an abundance of water. Live largely
abler -  not ru'e. nor potatoes; and on fruits and vegetables. Do not eat
ne egg between meal*. Eat lowly and chew

Each vweek Liver twice, kidney thoroughly. Before breakfast drink There have been many serious con-
•wuce. ooked oysters whenever poa* a up of mater U> which has been ad- terences in this year of tough busi-

ibU, all water fish. a. <'hI fish, ded the juice of half a lemon. Fast ness, and recently I attended one of 
A hen oysterw cannot be obtained. absolutely if you feel a bilious spell them.

troyed only by beating in the 
pres»"nce of oxygen, and caiitied 
foods are all cooked in hermell- 
ally Mialed can.s. But It has r*- 

luaincd for Ur. Waller H. F.ddy 
of Teachers Tollegc at ('uluiiihia 
t'nlversity to specify a list of 
them on which present-day brides 
can rely to lontain ade<)uate 
amounts of vitamins A. H. (' and 
G for health need* in hi r honey 
moon “ canned menu. "

Here are the foods upon which 
Ur. Eddy stated in a recent ad- 
dreaa before the American ('bemi- 
imI .Society that brides can rely: 

Canned milk, every day 
Choice of len meats 

beef i-orned tieef. longue

haked itenus. iieets, corn, lima 
Ik*.ii..'«, sweet potatoes, hominy, car- 
role ogia. iiiruip gnens, Brussels 
Sprouts and mixeq vegrtables.

Choice of six fruits I’runes 
peaches, apricots, cherries, pine- 
ajinles. jpple sau''e.

i^niied brown bread a n d  
spaghetti.

I.hrhsert Canned plum pudding

Based on Scientific Tests
The tests upon which these 

spe<'iflc recommendations were 
made were based on rata. The 
rat experiments lasted for a year 

Roast I wbich. Dr. Eddy said, was equlva- 
p<itted I lent to about twenty-five years of

meat, chicken lanili stew, corned I human life .Ml the animals aver 
iieef hash, sausage, veal loaf and J aged better in weight than tboM 
chicken a Iw king. ]f«d on a stock diet. b« said.*

THE THREE U’s
are good. The process of making 
dix-s.v«s from the fabric* increa.ses 
values about 120 per cent, which goes 
to T«-\a* labor and Texas capital.

Take your slate and pencil and figure 
that, if you can.

Foods to avoid -.Muscle meats, as urroaching. 
• tefsteaks. ri»a.sC>. chops; all J)ud- 
uings, pies, rakes, candie-; all breads 
nuffin--. gerr*, roll*..

High School Tuition
S. M. N. Marrs. State Supt.

NOTIC K OK FIRST .MEETING 
OF ( REDITORS

The Main Meal
me people prefer their main

The problem mas whether a certain 
industry, which was encountering dif
ficulties, could be kept going. Three*
men spoke; their remarks were as I The recent decision of the Supreme 

To clean window shades, use art follows: U'ourt in the ca.se o f .Neota Camp et
First Man—Conditions are muchjj,j vs Dallas City ,'^hooLs, known as, 

a bru'h. apply cold starch, allosving ^orse than anybody is willing to a d -, the Love high school tuition case,' Krmin. l.ankrupl, 
it to dry .ir.d then brushing it off. If -

Window Shades
clean window shades, us 

gum or a commercial cleaner, or, with

In the UUtrwt t ourt of the I mled 
Stales for the Northern Diatriet 

of Texas in Kaakruptry. 
.\bilene, Texas

In the matter of George Rushing

.\bilene.
Tieml in the morning. 'me at iK'on

mil. Car loadings are o ff; steel p ro-] materially effects the administration: .No. 1441 in Bankruptc),
the lower half o f the shade is broken j^vtion is flat; the automibile indus-ji,f the rural high school tuition law. lexa*. June 26th, 19.31. 

racked, remove it irom the roll „ „  j j ,  tiacit; every business The court holds that no one can r e - '
and some at night. In rural ‘I'^^rKts reverse it. tacking the worn end ^̂ ĝue that the country has faced the v^ive the benefits o f free high school
all three mea * aiv qui e ea > to the roller. If the shade la too short situation before and has com e' tuition unless he has been enumerated O l-H ( K OF RF.FF.RF.E

mam me s likely to be at n^n.  ̂ j„^jjes o f cambric to the through. But this is different. Now ,he scholastic ceasus an dis sub- Creditors o f (leorge Rushing
ject to be transferred. It will be **>*‘ " " ' in the
necessary, therefore, to exclude from Callphan, and District

look in the world you see nothing but 
trouble. I think that any enterprise 
which is losing money ought to be

Thi: doe* tacked to the roller. America is a world power, dependent
on wdrld markets. Wherever youa ho doe* not have time to go home very small tack* to avoid injur-

and eai the noon meal, or must do *pring.
*o hurriedly. .Shade* which have become wrink

One must adapt Kl'  meal habits to from rain may be ironed. Cheap

the benefits o f this law the following aff'r»“'sa*d. a bankrupt. Notice is 
classes o f students: 23rd day of

1. Scholastics who reside in the the said George^ • I • a • Th/il ^  * •ew 1 • *•* • we«» • • • ̂  • t • we • w ^ w w ̂  ■ ■ w »w w-w i  ̂  ̂ I Iv IBk > w eN O • I w iwHixkv ell hClv
he requirement.* -.f hi* Hie. ana pointed to give them .topped. We are not justified in lak-: rural school district but who were ^i^hing E/win wa* duly adjudged

there are *o man., advantages in hav- appearance of the duplex shades. chances,

ar.c
end oat is applied.

Rhubarb Tam
Bull one quart of chopped rhu- 

Jigestive and crushed pine-
a i’ ivity This appb : add half their weight of sugar 

.ind let yland. -tirring o<'casi'>ri|ally 
i.nt 1 tti« ogar ha* blended with the

For var-

ng the heartie t meal at the variou 
time- that on* i* . * -tain nut tu go far 
w rung

A ai'*ta toal E'-eakfast give* en- 
- ; gy f r a g—xl lU' mKig’* work, when 
th»ire are few'est interruptions and
when ‘ 'He rr*-t«<J and at his best. 
It sir en-- . rage- th*
elim-nat i-rgar. * ■

h.vgienu hauit. Th ■-« p* rr--n-
W-. K with-ut i.ieakfa t are likely 

fee exr.a,;rted l-ef-re the morning 
- ,ulf • r 1 here i- a curTenl be- 
le Thar t tudj !! f-re Lreakfa«t i.
, '-a i' the eye It may l>e that

* - ; .V -U V Tetn r,e*dr i=*fueling -e- 
vr» • r,i,r-i w 'k  ! nd« rtaken.

T- ,ave a light men! at noon avoid: 
•’1. iiaii. fueling which i« likely

•• rtake - ne Mft*t a hearty mid- 
:a.. r - a A l.ghi ltir..-h will tide une 
ve- u-.til 'he itig » e ’ling meal an<l 

r--t i.-eri:.; ' hi -tumach. 
ume i>« .i[>ie fi j M itii no

intake ■ f -r' •’> ■ tieni ’’ th<-
<ia>' *ffui t and w uid get t-.

The fir«t coal of paint should be thin Second Man— I wouldn’t ro
thoroughly dry before the sec- speaker. Things are

omitted from the scholastic census In ‘ •“ ' ‘ ‘‘ •’upt. and that the first meeting 
.*o fari March : "' I*

2. Schoia.stics who are of h igh office in the City of .Abilene, Taylor
deniahly bad and may get worse, but | school grade who have become real-, Texas, on the 16th day of
I do not think we are justified in as- dents o f a rural, non-high school dis- at 10 oebak  in the
suming that the world is going hust-;trict after the taking o f the census,■ which time the said
ed. What we need is plenty of time unless such pupils have been enumer- '"•J' attend, provt their
to get all the facts and talk them.utf>d within the county or in an ad- *’***^>» appoint a trustee, examine the

bankrupt and transact such other

s a id  m e e t in g ’,

D. .M. OI.UHA.M, Jr..
Ueftiei in Bankruptcy

.-ve* and be sure we are right. I joining district of a contiguous coun
uggc.*t we appoint a committee, and ty and have been transferred to the business a* may pioperly come before 

then we can m**el again in a cimple of district of their new residence. 
vve«ks and have another conference. .1, Pupils over seventeen years of

Third .Man I disagree with every- ng».. These pupils arc not subject to
ety a larg* chopped "rang* may be thing that ha- been said. This de- transfer and are not allowed to at-

i-res. iun i.-n’t different from a hun- tend schiad, even in their home dis-
dred others that have preceeded it. irict without the payment of tuition.
Alway* people lose hope just when I 4. Pupils enumerattnl in one coun- 
the turn i.* ai»out to come. .Always it ty who liesires to attend high school 
is agued that “conditions this time jp another county, unle*r the high 
arc different." I do not see that we S-chool student re.sides in a county line

added

New De.ssert
l.-i variety and to extend the ber- 

. orve finely cut pineapple with
10 -. .A ran Ilf cru-hed pine- ,hall gain aiiytliing by up)>uinting district and desires to be transferred
fn h |)ir* apple will d<

Bu
’ cart;

ber .u i .g r y  f - - r  th e  n e x t n ie a l  a n d  
• erupted t i. - v i r e a t  a t  t h a t  t im * .

T  h a v e  trie  m a m  m e a l  a t  n ig h t  

' v i n . e i - . t  f  r t ,.v  fiU Eines.* m a n ,  
.* • t . - r .  P a -  I e . ‘  -rt t -- e n jo y  it .  It

, i /  'h e  ' - .h  -il  <■  i ld r e n ,  h u t  it

•, . t h e ir  e . e n  u g  -rtu d y  a n d

> .ir : . P i <1 t im e , t o r  t h e y  w il l  ba.e a

Mrs, Solomon Says:
A c;rievance is like a worm in the 

ii . ! It eats the heart out 
hui'P ir it? Kill it with the antidot* 
■ ■f a lii-eral and forgiving *pirit.

Th( Spirit of
Expectation

c<-mmittees or delaying action. What to a contiguous high school district 
we need is not more facts but m ore'in the arljoining county,
guts. I am in favor of going to work This decision |is based upon the
right now t*i pull this business thru.^ theory that only such children as 

.Men divide themselves into differ- have been enumerated are subject to 
Why ciit classificatinns which are called by  ̂ transfer arltl that only those who 

various name*. There are the opti- have been transferred cun receive the
mi.sts who are c-nsistently hopeful I benefits of the high school tuition law
and the pe-:«imisf who rilwa.vs fear - The State .Superintendent has made 
the worst. _ a much more lilieral interpretation of

Thert- I'-c what the psychologists'the previsions of the high school

Bullets which do n<it kill, tiut inject 
a sleep producing drug, are to be tried 

t >n dec r to whether the ani- 
thu- tie succ* .'fully cap

tured when it i.* necessary to trans
port them from overstocked regions 
to other- wiien d* el ate siHlVc*.

Lasting
Stones

If y o u  are  plaiuiinK t o  
place a  m ounm eiiG  h ead 
ston e , m a rk er  o r  p laqu e th ia  
SprinK . n ow  ia th e  tin ie  to  
m ake se lect ion  and p la ce  
y o u r  o rd e r  fo r  sp ecia l e v t -  
tinifH.

W e h a r e  u a lia ilted  d e - ' 
siirnit, a  c h o ie e  aeleetion  o f  
stones— an d  o u r  ae r r fce  
rh a re e  in m ont reaaon ab le .

It in, of coarse, needlcaa 
for us to remind y o n  that to 
he aaeored of permaoeot 
endurance, ntonen nhoidd ha 
placed durinft the w eeha 
just ahead-

Sam L. Drydem A  S
AINLENE, TEXAS 1

I Banish

Perspiration 

Odor

A m w type of liining car on an 
eastern railroad has a filter system 
w’iiiih tvtrait:- dust, *oot, and eonders 
ii-iiii tile oil’ O ef'n -ending it int») 
the cur.

term the “ introverts,’ ’ those whose tuition law, but his construction must

A! r. ign' li ;hev gt. tc lied with

t'l.

--h*

r.le.» 
.ir,t ; 
di, > 
t . er

night I 
; e-Wlie 
: -. n tlie 
n-.E Ilk. 
th her 

(loin: 'he like to 
he bndgp jiurty 

.m r jc h home and get a heavy 
'i n* El. t - . n l e - '  -.n- l.iys up 

niidiiight. h- .. 1* '.e going to
:iii that heard;, footi eaten aftef 
g. WE>*h; ? energie- are down.

on. .No: 
game at

It ir almo’ t certain to make him toss 
-n a restle** pillow the whole night 

thru.
Wh > isn’t it the lie*t p’an to serve

eye.* are turned inward, the brooders, nnv̂ - be revised t<» enform to the «le- 
ti.e hypoi ondriui *. the mystics; and lisiun o f the ( ’.ourt. He has iinifomi- 

l. p- itu ■.!, I the in piiation ami ‘ exlravci Is.” w hose vision i- ottt-lly held that all pupils who were un- 
1 .y ot life. Ml ( an not eonfine our- waiil auu forward. ' der twenty-one years o f age and who
i lvi - to the present, we live in the jn (food days it î  not so easy to risided in a district were entitled to 

pa t. and e*p«* ially in the future. If distinguish, but these past few months | attend the free school maintained by 
it -Vi-r. n-t for tlie forward look, this have been u tc-ting time. They have'iiie di.strict. This has been the in- 
pre efii depri- iion would drive us mad divided all men into three groups: I terpretution of the statutes since IIM.'J
but We are b-iking forth with antici- The Defeati.st-* who say eonditions VVhen the high school tuition law wa.- 
iiatu n " f  a oetter day. The real j,re different;it can’t be done. 'inacterl, it naturally followed that it
mea ure of h man i* not his achieve- The Deliaters -who say, let us ap-'would i»e the responsibility of the dis- 
menl.s. but lii; a*peralion. Browning point a commission and adjourn un- trict to pay their tuition if no high 
nid. “ the thing* I aspired to be and til another time. [school was maintained in the home

V i, i: it o  mfort* tne. ’ Paul ilaid, The Doers— who say, let us pick out district. Tlie .Supreme Court seems
the toughest problems and hit it first  ̂ to hoWi that the enumeration of the 

Each of us falls into one or the child and the consequent apportion- 
In which one ment o f the fund.s is the basis of his 

right to the privilege of free high

“ tliat we were aved by hope.”
But faith or exfiectation must have 

an adequate basis. ,It is noble to rest ,,ther of these groups 
■n air. G<k1 serves as the foundation *re you 

•>f all ju.*iifiable expeetation,so this
give the Chri.stian expectation solidan adequate but not ovvr-hearty ______,  ̂ j  ,vi j, ,  . . .  , '  ground to rest upon, and this groundbreakfast, a fairly square meal at „ .  r •., , , , .V , . adequate power, infinite resourcesnoon, and a simple but nourishing and , w . 1. 1. #. .  . . . .  ■HO He aim* to make us sharers of

Industrial Texas

.\ liberal dash of these fine 
talcums after your bath and 
you will enjoy freedom from 
perspiration and its annoy
ances- odor and chafing, ('ara 
.Nome and .Shari are tl.OO 
Uii*ka is twenty five cents.

Sold only at Rexall Ssores

hut *upper, making enough to satisfy 
hunger, h’jt  none of them to scant 
I or tofi elalKirate 7

«chooJ tuition and not his residence 
in the district. This decision places 
tlu administration o f the schools, in 
*0 far as the older students ure con- 

I corned, on the same basis as prior to

W H E N  BABIES
t h e r e

Roll Your Own

THE TF:XAS w e e k l y  calls at-
His glorious life. Both his character tention to one rapidly developing' jy j3 there seems to be no prac- 
and purpose is made manifest in Texas industry to which most o f Licahle remedy except an amendment 
Christ. God is able to give abundant- have given little thought. There arc constitution.
ly and aide to supply our every need. •% diess factories o f appreciable sixei _____________

Expectation is built also upon our operating in Texas and a number o f ' 
active co-o|>eration writh (Jod. If we smaller ones. They have a combined, litre ’s a pretty howdy do, or ket-

e  B  THERE an  t tMr R E T  ytiy ■ ktfcy k tw
fr«tfBl«r i W o k  !• 

t e Cfkanfi

Here s the latest for sports and fail we have no right to expect the total of 3,60(1 machines, an investment tie o f fish, or something. Cigarette 
golf. Roll 3 our Own, the girls call highest good. (Jod feed.* the fowls of of around a half million dollars, ex- company is warning the girls that if 
them, but they might as well be "cro- the air, but H»* doe* n<»t put the food elusive of buildings, capacity of 036’-Uliey dim’t smoke Lucky Strikes their 
chet your f>wn” ; for that is what the in their nests. ,S<i, we must labor 000 dozen dresses annually, or 114(32. Adam’s apples are liable to go kcr- 
girls are dE-ing. It* the hand cro- that God may give the increase. The (KKJ dresses that sell at from $1.00 toiflooey at any minute, and a day or so 
cheteii beret, either in French net l.u.'-y man i* the happy man. Today $10.7.6 each These are mostly in the ago a ship’s doctor at New Orleans 
filet stitch or in a novelty mesh <>f have irfial unrest everywhere, are cities, but there is no reason why a w'bo discovered a girl di.sguistd as a 
)>earl or mercerized rr»cbel cotton, in we to lapse in barbarism? We ans- dre factory may not be operated l>oy in the ship's crew said he knew
1 n ..loi yo lig.' The ob>r« come wer, No!. Beca.. ■ we have Christ, just a* advantageijusly in any small -he a girl the moment he saw her 
b d-t > !t and will wash ) ke a hand- H; love. Hi- principb and further- t*‘w - where faetfiry living condition* - : he htxi no Adam’s appb-

F u  tfhfikfia, m d olkcr 
8k, f le «  dhii pm% w iftg b li  
Ikm. WtiMBfif eoal 
of comUpattoB; vkenBwer thvdb ugr 
dga of HimtiliBMi C itw h i hm  • 
pMl tMte; ehildmi knsa to taka jl. 
Buy tko ynaino—wkk Ckat. H. 
FIoIcImi^  algnattira oa

UEO. BARROW
JEWELER & WATC HMAKER

T. & P. IriHpector
Finest work on 

Swi,sH and American 
Watches

AH Work is Strictly 
Guaranteed

crrY
PHARMACY

Two Stores
N0.I. Bknne 190 No.2. Phone 98
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Helping To Build
Texas

By Bill Edward-

cured a dres.smaking plant from New 
York with 150 employees . . . .  Long-' 
, lew I; to have a new office building.

(llrinK a thumb-nail r>rountal of 
(ivic. indu'trial and .igriniltural ac- 
tivitic* over the .Mate— the idea iM-ing 
to show by ronrrcl* thins * that lex- 
MS i- going forw.«rd day h> day and 
that there i- le** rea-on lor pe unii*m 
in 1'r\as than in almost an* other 
part of the world).

Texa* I: iiuTeu.*ing in air-miiided- 
neas. Texas citie- ar n<*w connected 
by regularly -ihedub.l airlin*-- with 
the principal centers of the I nited 
liatatea, new line* are being put into 
operation every few week.*. . . . Tex- 
aa stands second among the States 
in number of airports, eigth in num
ber of commercial airports, seventh 
in licensed planes, sixth in licensed 
pilots. . . . Del Rio is improving its 
landing field. Harlengen is building 
a new hanger. I.Jiredo will surround 
ita new 364 acre port with an automo
bile speedway. Palestine voted bonds 
to establish an airport. Fort Worth 
and Dallas are enlarging and improv
ing their landing fields. Hanger ap
rons, costing $*284,000, ure being 
built at Randolph Field, San Antonio.

More misiellany. just to .*how that 
T= â-i is going forward steadily if 

"new hat mor«‘ -low ly than it* wont 
. . . . routern Pacific i; *j»ending 
cl.t8io,0<Ht inipri ving its San Anto- 
n FI P.i ;> divi i. n, heavier .-iteel, 
• ' .lib; t, r. ' l i e* Tex-

P’ ci'i. I* hoping f-'C I rm. - 
ion I • -lart work *'n its extension 
. .“ an .AiV'-lo, ha n’t abondonod 

■ ' ju* f - - permit to build 333 mil* 
Ironi Big .'spring northwanl into the 
pHnhainlle . . L'.ngview in tailed 
li.tMlO new water meter* in three 
months, -vlaiin* In.OOO population, 
counting on 2.').0«K) by the fir*t o f the 
year . . . .  With I’ otroleuin building 
for oil men, Cotton FJxchange build
ing for cotton factors and .Medical 
Arts building for doctors and dentists 
Dallas is planning to build a $1,000,- 
000 “ Legal Tower”  for lawyers . . . . 
Falfurrias is to have a four-story, 60 
room hotel, Alice a five-story, 75- 
room . . « . Texas A Pacific has moved 
into its new $2,000,000 freight ter
minal at F'ort Worth, its $5,000,000 
passenger terminal and office build
ing in nearing completion.

Miscellaneous improvements, under 
way in many parts of Texa.s, show the 
direction o f economic winds in Texas 
. . . .  Huntsville ha* a new $.62,000 
telephone building . . . .  Mineola is 
to have a new 2,.60ti barrel oil refin
ery . . . .  Kilgore reports $750,0(K)  ̂
spent in utility impnivements and ex I 
tensions in that section since the oil 
development began . . . .  A $4,000,000 : 
elevated structure to carry the South 
em  Pacific tracks across the city o f ' 
Beaumont became nearer actuality [ 
when the company announced its 
readiness to sign contract to put up 
$3,100,000 of the toUl cost . . . .  Gal- j 
veston is securing a $100,000 luggage 
factory, employing 100 workers, from ' 
St. Louis . . . .  Brownsville has s e - '

Texas municipalities investing in 
i new and needed improvements, are 
helping the situation . . . .  Wharton 
acce|>ts plans for a $26,000 city hall, 
San Benito plans $1‘25,000 municipal 
building, Temple adds eighty-seven 
block.* of white-way lights, San An
gelo is developing a 30-acre park and 
building a dom that will create a lake 
a mile and a half lnti|; in the heart | 
o f the city. .Sealy A Smith F'ounda- 
tinn is financing a $.350,000 nurses 
home for John Sealy Hospital, Gal
veston, and the city is building a 
municipal golf course and recreation 
park at Offatt’s Bayou. Longview 
vote.* June 30 on $176,000 school 
bonds and $120,000 municipal improv- 
ment bonds. Caldwell has let con
tract for a city hall . . . .  Dallas is to 
vote on $.360,000 hospital bonds, Smith 
County $250,000 for the same purpose 
LaSalle County’s new $130,000 court
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Lasting
Stones

If you are planainn to 
place a mounneat, head
stone, marker or plaque ikia 
Sprina, now is the time to 
make selection and place 
your order for special cat* 
tinRs.

We have unlimited de- 
siirns, a Hidce selection of 
stones— and our service 
rharae is most reasonable.

It is, of coarse, 
for us to remind yoa that to 
be assured of permanent 
endurance, stones should be 
placed during the weeks 
just ahead.

Sam L. Drydem A  S
ABILENE, TEXAS ‘I

Banish

Perspiration

Odor

L  i

IIES !

zSz I

snNaagr 
lis km a
itdksil. 
W  H.

m

A liberul danh of these fine 
talcums after your bath and | 
yon will enjoy freedom from i 
perspiration and it« annoy- I 
ar.ce  ̂ odor and chafing- Cara I 
.Nome and Shari are Sl.OO | 
l)ii*-ka iH twenty fife  renta. t

.Sold only at Rexall Snores |

OEO. BARROW
JEWELER & W'ATf'HMAKER

T. & F. Inspector
Finest work on 

Swiss and American 
Watches

All Work is Strictly 
Guaranteed

c i n
PHARMACY

Two Stores
> 0.1 . Bhone 190 No.2. Rhone 98
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I Statea in total reaintratinns.

TexB.' spent 447..'{.‘il,;»77 in iinprov- 
inir hiirhwayj in iJ.'k), 'Aith 
367 of it goinif into ne* l ormtruction. 
Contractu let during the firat si* 
months of indicate thi> year’-*
total will e>:c*-e<f that of' la«t.

Texu- ha,, dairy plants, including 
chee»e factories, with a capacity for 
handling o v e r  1 ,0 0 0 ,0<h i pound- o f

mild a duv

PPsCK TWIS BiQoS
34BCK •MDi^rB'S S>
Pu b Shm Vsuasew

9 USl j[IDS— A Natter al Choice house is noaring completion.

The first under-river tunnel for 
Texas is proposed as a solution for a 
highway problem that has bothered 
Orange and Jefferson counties for 
many years. Cost of a bridge high 
enough to give sufficient clearance 
fur passing vessels was very high. 
Now is is proposed to drive a tunnel 
under the Neches to carry traffic on 
the Hug-the-coast highway. More 
than one road bond issue in Jefferson 
county has been defeated because of 
the bridge controversay, which created 
some antagonism between Port A r
thur and Beaumont. Preliminary sur 
veys indicate the under-river tube is 
feasible and can be constructed for 
around $126,000.

Helping To Build 
Texas

By Bill FUlward-

I llrinK a thumb-nail r-t oun(al of 
(iiic , indu-'trial r.nd ,i<:ririiltiiral ac- 
ti»itii‘> o\er the .slat the idea iwing 
lo show hj ■■onrreti thing-i that l-x -  
as is going for^.trd day b> ds> and 
lhat there i* b - rea-on lor pe. .inii-in 
in I'rxas than in almont an« other 
part of the aorld).

Texa:- ir iiuri-M 'ng in air-miiiUed- 
ness. Tex."- fitic- are now connected 
ny rx^gularly .-theiiuUsl airliner with 
the principal (•'•nter'* of the I'nited 
:^stat«s, new line are being put into 
operation every’ few weeks. . . . Tex
as stands ĉyrond among the States 
in number of airports, eigth in num
ber o f commercial airport.x, seventh 
in licensed planes, sixth in licensed 
pilots. . . . Del Rio is improving its 
landing field. Harlengen is building 
a new hanger. Igiredo will surround 
its new 364 acre port with an automo
bile speedway. Palestine voted bonds 
to establish an airport. Fort Worth 
and DaHas are enlarging and improv
ing their landing fields. Hanger ap
rons, costing $284,000, are being 
built at Randolph Field, San Antonin.

II.. t, -
l> U

l< •' I 

.'an 
I' ‘

If.mi Big Spring 
p A n b a m il i  . .
IJ.lKKl new water 
nionthr, -iaiui;

Miscellaneou.H improvements, under 
way in many parts of Texa.s, show the 
direction o f economic wind.s in Texas 
. . . .  Huntsville has a new $62,000 
telephone building . . . .  Mineola is 
to have a new 2,.600 barrel oil refin
ery . . . .  Kilgore reports $760,000 
spent in utility improvements and ex 
tenaiona in that section since the oil 
development began . . . .  A $4,000,000 
elevated structure to carry the South 
em  Pacific tracks across the city of 
Beaumont became nearer actuality 
when the company announced its 
readiness to sign contract to put up 
$.3,100,000 of the toUl cost . . . .  Gal
veston is securing a $100,000 luggwge 
factory, employing 100 workers, from 
St. Louis . . . .  Brownsville has se-

r  , h ...ing . *• p rm
• rt w i’.K >n it:- exten-iion 
TIC !■>, hi* n'* ai'i'vloncil 
permit to build ■'{it.i mib

virlhwanl info the 
l.' ngvicw in tailed

meter- in three
la.OOU pipulation, 

(ountiiig on 26,01)0 by the fir-t o f the 
year . . . .  With Petroleum building 
for oil men. Cotton Exchange build- 

1 ing for cotton factors and Medical 
'Arts building for doctors ami dentists 
Dallas is planning to build a $1,000,- 
000 “ Legal Tower” for lawry-ers . . . . 
Falfurrias is to have a four-story, 60 
room hotel, Alice a five-story, 76- 
room . . <. Texas A Pacific has moved 
into its new $2,000,000 freight ter
minal at Fort Worth, its $6,000,000 
passenger terminal and office build
ing in nearing completion.

Texa.s municipalities investing in 
new and needed improvements, are 
helping the situation . . . .  W’ harton 
accepts plans for a $25,000 city hall, 
San Keniti) plans $125,000 municipal 
building. Temple adds eighty-seven 
blex'k.s of white-way lights, San An
gelo is developing a .30-acre park and 
building a dom that w’ill create a lake 
a mile and a half lnn|j' in the heart 
o f the city. Sealy A Smith Founda
tion is financing a $360,000 nurses 
home fur John Seuly Hospital, Gal
veston, and the city is building a 
municipal golf course and recreation 
park at Offatt’s Bayou. Longview 
votes June 30 on $175,000 school 
bonds and $120,000 municipal improv- 
ment bonds. Caldwell has let con
tract for a city hall . . . .  Dallas is to 
vote on $300,000 hospital bonds, Smith 
County $260,000 for the same purpose 
LaSalle County’s new $130,000 court
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More straws to indicate the xrilher- 
wards o f the economic winds in Tex
as! . . . .  Charters issued in May were 
226 in number and $14,417,000 in 
capital involved against 168 and $.6,- 
462,000 in May 1930 . . . .  Survey is 
under way for a routs for the exten
sion of the ontercostal canal from 
Corpus Christi, present terminus, to 
Port Isabel, at the mouth o f the Rio 
Grande . . . .  Harvestinit of the 
greatest small grain crop Texas ever 
pr»)duced is nearing completion. Con

ilition «»f Texas feed crops, with the 
largest acreage ever known, is uni
formly good all over the State . . . .  
Texas tomato crop is moving north- j 
wani at the rate of 200 cars a d a y ;' 
with other specialty crops is expected 
to add $.6,000,000 to the State’s Income 
within the next thirty days. Texas 
dominance of the tomato crop is in
dicated by the fact that of 1,775 car
loads moved in the United States in 
a recent week. 1,391 cars were from 
Texas . . . .  Pecan experts predict the 

! biggest West Texas pecan crop in sev 
I eral years. Uvesiock observers re
port ranges mush improved by recent 
rains . . . .  Russia comes to Lockhart 
Texas for cotton culling machines, 
giving the Lockhart plant the largest 
single order it ever received.

BLEEDING SORE GUMS 
' If you really want quick, certain and 

lasting relief, fmm this most disgust
ing disease, just get a bottle of Leto’s 

' Pyorrhea Remedy and use as directe«l. 
Leto’s is always guaranteed.-

Wheeler's.

When Dr. Andre Daliagon, expert 
on .Mesmerism, was held up by a ban
dit he h>*pnotizad the highwaysnan 

. and turned him over to the police ia 
! Paris. I

&
KNOW TEXAS

B> Bill F,dwsrds

4-

w
(In this column weekly will appear 
interesting facts about Texas, varied 
in character, but all elpfnl toward a 
better appreciation of the greatness 
•f Texas. A major parpeae is to 
furnish farts upon which Texans base 
the pride they hold in their .'state).

Texas increased its expenditure* for 
public schools from $4,466,000 in 1900 
to $62,000,000 in 19‘30, leading all the 
.Southern .'<t>at- in that item.

Texas is harvesting the greatest 
wheat crop in its hutory with an es
timated total production (Depart
ment of .\griculture) o f 16,165.1)0' 
bushels.

Texas ha.s the higeat average pros
pects in practically all kinds of crops 
It ha.' had in many yean, absence of 
any considerable area with p<xir pros 
pects being e'p«vialtT noticeable.

W h e n
f o o d  s o u r s

A BOUT tv* hours sfUr

MMstkattks
bss« s¥sr«tizxui_______

Tks way t* eotrast L ___
•uulL wkkh asn f^ aM  tmmj
G valam e Ib add.

Tks ilAt Bay k

T^exa' ha.< 1..39UI70 autoraobile.<«, 
gain of 16,460 o\-er the preceeding 
year, and ranks seventh among the

cured a dres.smaking plant from New 
York with 150 employees . . . .  Long-' 
vii M i: to have a new office building.

More miscidlany, juat to .-how thai 
T v.a- going forward tomiily if 

'newhnt mor** -lowly than Us wont 
lUtern Pacific i; -p;*nding 

1 imhi inipr- . ir r Us :^an Anto- 
” FI I’a . iivi n, hoavii r -teel.

Qjfam 'j a *

Don’t Rasp Your Throat
W i t h  H a r s h  

I r r i t a n t s
Reach for a LUCKY instead i t

Tha g ra a t  Lord Tannyson in o baoutSful poam  
ra fars to o wnoman'a A d a m ’s A pple os ''Tha w orm  
w hita a p p le  of he r th r o a t ."  Consider y o u r A d om 's  

A p p le . Touch i t ^ yo u r A d a m ’s A p p le —T h at Is yo u r  
la r y n x —y o u r voice b o x  —It contains y o u r vocol 
chords. W hon you consider yo u r A d a m ’s A p p le  you  
o re  considerin g  yo u r th r o a t—yo u r vo cal chords. 
Protect the d elica te  tixsuvi w ithin yo u r thro at. 
Be care fu l in yo u r choice ot c ig arettes. Don’t rosp  
yo u r th ro o t with horsh Irrito n tsl R each fo r a  LUCKY  
in ste a d . H ere  in Am orico LUCKY STRIKE is the only  

cig a re tte  which brings you tho a d d e d  benefit of 
the exclusive "T O A S T IN G " Process, which includes 
the use of m odern U ltra V io le t R a y s. It is this ex«  
clusivo process th a t e x p e ls  certain  h a rsh  irrita n ts  
presen t in oil row  tobaccos. These e x p e lle d  ir r i
tan ts a r e  sold to m an u factu rers of chem ical com 
pounds. Th ey o re  not present in yo u r LUCKY STRIKE. 
A nd so wo so y " Consider yo u r Aidom’s A p p le."

“ I t ’ S  t o a s t e d *
Including the use of Ultra Violet Roys

S u n sh in e A4allow s— HtKit Purifies

Your Throert Rrofoctlon—ogoioff IrHtutlon^cigoltMf couih
eiM l.TtoJ

VUUM fN - T b* Lvefcy
Strike Dmmem 
O v ck v tlra . 

Tm«*-
mmtsmStS
I T a T V .^

I TaSaaaa Oa., IMb
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(Cbe IS a itb  S ^tax.

Um . S. 1M7 by 
W. E. GILLILAND

Iiwaed Every Friday 
Batrd. Texa*

Entered tn> Secund Cla»s Matter 
December 8, 1887. at the Poat Of
fice at Baird. Texaa, under Act of 
18T9.

ELIZA GILLILAND 
l-xhtf»r and Bueiaeea Manager

HAYNIE GILLILAND 
AsMoeiate

AnVERTISING RATES
* Duplay Advertuing, per inch Sbo 

(Minimum per week 60c>
I Local .Ad\’ertising. per line be

( Miliiliiull. per »e,rk 25c)
All Advertising charged by the

I week

SVBSi'RIPTION RATES
In Callabaa t'aaaly 

One Year 5 IbO
Six Month* .80
Three Months . _ .60

OuUide Callahan Coanty 
3ne Year I 2.00
i\x Months I 1.26
Three Months .75

(Payable in Advance)

-M ad e

xxxxk olmosi mx3£,
. ,  . — —  I UJ0 6  h a l f  p c c e t  rn g h t  —
n o d  a  d o u b le  s e a t  oZ s c h o o l ,

Q iid. t r a c i ^  h o o k s  a r id  b a i t  
s t iy .  m h erx  u je  g t e i v  u p  

n e v e r  m a r r y  u u v e s  —  
rrn a n d  l i v e  a lo n m .  

a l l  o u r  lu te s .

L

jan e  d a y
_  wto r n a u e  a i v a y  o u t  u t e s c .  
b p e n t  o u r  l o s e  d a y  o n  t h e  c r e e k .

CLnd a l  t h e  p a r n lu r e  g a t e  —

^ o o d -b y e * ^  h a r d  £ o r  y r o w n u j }  i o l k s  —  
— .ou C  L uorsv  f o r ’ r u n e  a n d  e i g h t

Jigg b r o u g h t  n ie  n x i n u  I r i e n d s .  
c i  M v***, W JW . A e  s h c ^ ,  t h e  b i l l ;  bciU abides a Aiendly lace 
y. M ia re  p r e c i o u s  t h a n  J h e t n  a l l  —  

d u s t  a  f r e c k l e d ,  I H e n d l u  I c c e  
T h a t  S e e m s  bo s m i l e  

.d o r m -m a d e  f r i e n c t t h ip  
CLnd. nmxter f a d e s

* Think On These *
* Things •
*  MHOLESOME MEDITATION *\
4( (Selected by Bro. .\ndrewa) b|

4 i 8 i 4 i b b b 4 < 4 ( 4 i '

“ Every man according as hej
PURPOSETH IN HIS HEART, so let | 
him give, NOT GRUlHilNGLY, or of! 
NECESSITY: for God loveth a'
CHEERFUL GIVER." 2nd Cor. 9-7j 

"For if then he first a WILLING | 
.VilND, it is accepted according to that 
a man HATH, and not according to! 
that he HATH NOT." 2nd Cor. 8-12' 

“ Upon the FIRST DAY OF THE^ 
WEEK let every one of you LAY’ BY'; 
HIM IN STORE, a- C„m1 HATH 
PROSPERED HIM." ISt Cor. lfi-2 

"He that giveth let him do it with' 
simplicity." Rom. 12-28 NoJiS

NOTK’E PARENTS

a n d  SQv< 
as th e  b e ^  
a tu o y .*

T**s Ota hmm

Burial Fiagn For Mrn, Taylor Writes Of \ Methodist Attend
Deceased Soldiers Trip To The West Workers Meeting

i All parents w.ho wish to pn>tect 
I their children against diphtheria and 

who wish to take advantage o f the 
i serv’ice offered free by the govem - 
( ment are urged to bring them to 
j Baird on Saturday, July 11th at which 
time they may take the serum. Some 
have had the first dose and may take 
the second doee on this date and those' 
who have not taken the serum may| 
take the first dos^ and then take the 
second dose three weeks later.I 
wish to stress the fa<'t thiit *he full 
serum treatment will make about 90 
per cent of the children immune for 
life from diphtheria.

All parents are urged to protect 
their children, with this serum 

R. L. Griggs.
County Health Officer

They traveled 11,000 miles to Africa to make this mirade 
picture! Two vears in the making!

.\ thousand thrills! The great*wt wild animal fights 
ever filmed! «

.And against this strange setting the most bcautifnl and 
satisfying love story ever told!

TRADER HORN
, The hook sold over one-million copies 
Filmed in original settings of the siorg 

Shots never before seen on the silent 
or talking screen,

JULY 5-6-7 
OPENS FOR 8 DAYS

P A I  A P . F  i h i a t r e
I n  l . n \ J  I .  Cisco, Texas

Attention of the public in general.i Spring^, New Mex.
and to all veteran-' organizations, parj June 18,1931
tkularly, is invited to the folloviringi To the Baird Star— Will tell you of 
from The Postal Bulletin of May 28,jour trip to West Texas and Hot 
1931: Springs New Mexico. '

"It is the desire of the Postal Ad
ministration to assist to the fullest

Rev. and Mrs. M. S. Leveridge and 
daughter, Mia.- Ruby Leveridge, Mm. 
O. B. Jarrett. Mm. Roy Cutbirth, 
Mr and Mm. A. L. Johnson and 
mother. Mm. Hinca, attended the 
workem meeting of the Abilene Dint., 
held at Buffalo Gap, Tueaday, June 
30th.

The day was spent discussing the

We left Baird on June 10th for 
Barstow to visit our daughter. Mm. 

extent the .\ dm mist rat ion of Veterans i Vemie Crawford) arrived in Barstow 
.\ffairs in administering the act of I at .3 o'clock in the afternoon o f same
1924 (known as the World War V et-! day. W'hile there we visited Pecos, new program of work which, will toon
t-rans’ art > a> amended b.v section 12.  ̂ the county site of ReavM county The, be put into effect in all o f our
■f ths- ;,.-t of July 3, 19.30. which pro- next day we drove around over the churches. These discussions were 
;de> ■■ j country around Barstow, accompanied' profitable and enjoyed by all. Every

•Wheie a veteran - f ai , war. in- i'V our daughter. It wa.s a plea-ant one carried their lunch and spread it
lading J v>-e -v ruen v» h -* rved as j sight to us to see -o much wafer run- ail together in regular picnic style,

w hich gave us a great social time for 
the noon hour

Methodist Church

Safe Strung

The Old Reliable

(’onaervaUee

FIRST NATIONAL BANE
The Bank for Everybody

IL

Yrni.'. nur-e- under >ntraet!- be-!ning through! the imgation ditche- 
tween \pnl _'l. and FePruaryi ( rop- are gtxHl around here, iiut late.

1901. ah> wa- 'i..t di-honorahly I ' >n .'-unday, June 1 Uh, we went to 
<i.' 1 arg*i), ! , - al''-I di-« V.arge or re . FT- Davis, throught the Davis m"un 
■;gn,r r f' II the -e r .. . , ,  ;ne diriM- f.t r- where the -it-n*ry i.- beautiful, 
r ha’ ’ furni'h a flag t . dra|K‘ the ' ' i took - itiie ko.)ak pn ture- on this 
H-K. ' it h Vet .an .inti .tfterward- f.|i Fort Davi- - a(„,ut fit* mile.- 
I giv.-e t .  ills n. Ki o? km regard 'Uthw.-i , f |‘o c i-.

,-uch On M >nday m<‘ming the Ifith, we 
left the fKinie ef ..ur daughter at Bar- 

' • II ‘ "W f'T El I'a-o. a distance of 220 
.\.l- It’ le . a im in g  in F! i'a-.. at 2 p. m. 

1-1 *1 We iitove around the ci:', for a while 
unt.* .‘ t'd fneii took a .street car for Juarez, 
ti r- .Mexico, w here we spent the ••vening 
di.s- -ighr-eemg Went hack to the Tourist 

< amp for the nigiit and went hack 
The flag- supplied are Regulation ’ • .luarer the next morning. There 

United .-ttate- Burial Flag- of w ool')- many intere.sting things to see
hunting. 5fi. hoist hy 9 ft. 8 m fly ; there.

• t**rar.
the pause •f .u*ath ..f

1* in' • 'i*- .1 •• ' T ,1 •
FL-g.-.r " f f i , .  .1 ; Ui- Vi-tcf an-
'1 ini-'r.i !! tut lif'lgnut

ting an?! oat-h <
-.at p..- • fflrt* !• It- rfgi(?nal
!t. r> .1I i'-Lif L>"int’ ' f'T  '.hf

'nhutip' ■ ? ‘ ‘unal flag'.

VHIJRSS and JARS 
lOc Rer (lallon

Me have arrummulated a -mall 
amount of .Seconds which we will sell 
.It this price mn long as they la^t.

S. R . TM OY1l‘ .S()N
o l - - t  t 'ly fle . rcx.LS

Church work running smuothiy durj 
ing these hot summer months. Allj 
services are well attended. Our Sun-| 
day School with a nice increase over: 
last year and our Y'oung peoples m eet. 
ings are well attended. We also ap
preciate the good attendance and in
terest on all o f the preaching services i 
The church needs your presence and 
influence and you need the fellowship 
and worshipful .spirit of the church.

Uome and be with Ur next Sunday 
and help us make it am»ther g«M)d day 
for the Master.

Bring your friends with you
.M. .S. I..-V -ridge

We invite your account

RRST STATE BANK
The bank of friendly service

Regular official afiplication forms 
will be furnished Hy the post office 
at Baird.

M J Holmes, p«M»tma.ster here, ha,> 
'•eceiv***! one of the flags.

Farmers Short Course 
i t  A. &M. Cot lege

TTie • wenty-.second annual Farmers 
.-ihort Course will be held at the A. 
& M College jL, <«llege Station on 
July 27 to August I. 19.51

SI6HL
THEATRE

FRI. and SAT. JULY 3-4

'Ye left F)1 Paso on the morning of 
the 18th for Hot Spring*. N. M., ar
riving ’ here at 8:30 p. m.

"  f - t into a rain that got all the 
stream- up and we were water bound! •*" 
for an hour or more making us a 
little late in reaching our deatination.; *

Hot Springs is a nice place, 163 
miles northwest of El Paso. It is 
situated on the Rio Grande river near
th. t^ ,ph .„t Bun, W , Ilk, “Strangers Mag Kiss"
here fine. Some things ar« rather
high. Gasoline i.s 22 cents per gallon Nights of men and meusic and the

NORMA SHKKER 
MONTGOMERY in

and ROBERT

The nights are cfMvl an<i the days! freedom she craved; new loves, new 
are not so hot. and everyone seems i fortunes, new places— but always In 
to h,. in good health and we like here the heart of this girl who blended

Prommeru «{>eaker.- will <li-cus.« me, fine but we .sure do mi.ss the home beauty with courage to live her own
,>r-s» iir and future of farm life, a.S| folks and .-eeing our many friends in life, was yearning for the live she
•iffwleii t v the Feih-ral harm Bourd.i I’.iurd 
•o-opera*;\,. organizations, the com
ing .f ..hTtncity to the fanr. and a 
score .it .ither factor-.

.'̂ ert ii.jial meeting- will . onsider 
uiatter- of n inu- planning and heau-

>n Saturday.s. 
Will close, 

Mrs. .1, I.. Taylor.

tifu-Ation. new u-e- for cotton in the 
textile fi*-ld, feeding the family, home 
Industrie- to inrrea.-e fann inc*>me, 
live-tixk farming, dairying, poultry- 
raising, meat cutting and canning.

To (rive Diphtheria 
Serum

was yearning 
could not have.
Its the lovely star's sensational auc- 
cessor to T H E  DIVORCEE" al
ready acclaimed as the year's finest' 
picture! Don’t miss it— "STR.\NG-j
Fits MAY KISS.”  1

\Uo Our Gang comedy | 
“St HOOL IS OUT ” j

F R I . «nd S A T . J U L Y  K M l

pr-
>f dollar-.

Recreation will he offered in the

1 P. M., where they will be registerwl 
and then they may go to their res
pective family physicians and receive

.All |>arents who wan', their child
ren proUsted from Diphtheria are

T' ..... '‘t ......urged to bring them to the Countymarketing quality pnsiuct.s, and mak- . j  , , .• „  c; ij I u J J ' "^*3 House Saturday, July 1th., atmg field ami ..rcHard more productivei, „  l  ̂  ̂ . . tm s  w m
The Lawyers Secret ’

. ,  ______ _ ,  ̂ ....... . ......................... CI.IVK BR<K.K, CHARLES
Z n /  ’ ’ r  T h . « . h „ h . v , u k , n t h , i  «'«"■■■<''• - . 1  j k a n

I T I U  1  d o ., , r ,  ..ked  U, ..tu n . f,.r the j ' ' " O " " -  *  f . . -
second on that date, or they will no t ' “  reborn: Charlie Rogers the 
he fully protected from Diphtheria. Huddie of comedy romance makes his 

There has been four cases of Diph-1 romatic bow. In a great role, he 
♦heria in the County this Summer, 
therefore, the County Health Commit

programs have i>een prepared for 
boys and girls. |

Railroads have reduced rates to! 
permit those on the Missouri Pacific 
and Southern Pacific Lines to come
at one cent per mile each way, and . ■ .u . n
other, to „ t  rou..d-tr.p t i c k Z  for . Z
two-thirds the regular one-way fare.

.Meals and lodging will be fumisbed 
by the College for |8..'S0 per person 
for the five days, regi.strations to be 
madt* in advance through county or 
heme demonstration agents. An auto 
camp ground is equipped on the camp
us for those who drive through.

All Dedicated To

“ Profit. Comfort, Culture, Influence 
and Power”

For Every Fares Family

take adv-antage of this health program 
Mrs. Marguarette Haslcy, 

Area Health Nurse

.Mum Ruth Brown Hutchison, daugh 
ter of Mrs. J. A. Hutchison, 1642 N.  ̂
Seventeenth street, Abilene, left Tues;Town. 
day for the library school at Chau-; -

proves a great actor! Smashing all 
conventions ‘T H E  LAW YER’S Se
cret”  hares the intimate lives and 
loves of fire in human hearts.

From the story by Ixiuis Gasnier 
and Max Marcin.
OUR C(K)LING SYSTEM IS NOW 

INSTALLED
Our Theatre is The Cooleat Place in

tauqua. New York, where she won a j — Now Showing on Friday and Sat- 
scholarship for this summer, given nrday until fnrtber notice, 
annunllv by Mrs. Potter of TVIer. | Matinee every Saturdny nt 2:#8 P. M
Miss Hutchison wn* gmdunted from ' --------------------------------------------------------
the University of Texas in June 1930, j ADMISSION 10 A 85 c
end was n member there of the Alpha | All Talking
Xi Delta sorority. :

F l U v i ' : ! I SKI l I. i;il-T
To s^rrj r«r«i»nrr «liu Mu|i« lisrr as«J acra 
Ihia inlrrealiwa **2 Rraaon**' driuniiMralion 
IWMMtrrow
NO OBLIGATION TO BUY A THfNCl

SEE THIS
S-Minule

Demonstration
It proves why more people 
ride on Goodyear Tires and 
why it pays to say: will

buy oidy THE leading 
make o f  tireP

VALUE only Goodyear offer^
[ New Improved 1931 T'res

Superior lu ihs high-priced tires o f ma/iy manufacturers 
(Quality ’Yl’ ay U p—-Prices ’W ay Down— Big Savings!

vri.l. OVKBVIZK D.SLLOOSin

L t » .2 I  .
(29x4.40)

4.75-19 .
(2«x4.7r.)

.5.00-19 .
(2 9 X .V 0 0 )

5 .2 5 -2 0 ................
(30X.V23)

6.m >-2i
(3.3x6.00)

$ 4 .9 8

6 .6 5

6 .9 8

8.50

1 1 .6 5

BI6 OVBIIMIZB ('•n»n

30x.5V^...................$ 4 -5 9

3 0 x 3 ^ ....................  4 . 4 8
OvrraiM

32x4 .................—. 7 .9 8

33x4 ....................... 8 .9 5

■ ■Avv niTV  Tntrrn t ik e s

30x5 ................... $ 1 7 .9 5

32x6 ...................... 1 9 .7 5

ALL SIZES I.OW PRir.EO 
Big Savings, too, on Coodyrar Tubes

W.ASHING CARS SI.00

EXTRA SAVINGS 
if you

lUiV IN PAIRS!
GREASING CARS fl.OO

RAY'S MOTOR COMPANY
BAIRD. TEXAS

i

P E R S O N A L S
Dock Ensor of Opiin, wfc* in Baird 

last Saturday.

Mrs. Hub Swan of Spur is visiting 
her mother. Mm. Emma Evans.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. A. Fetterley and 
children, spent last Saturday in 
Brown wood.

Mrs. and .Mrs. J. S. Gossett have 
returned from a visit with n*latives 
in Oklahoma and McCumey.

Little Shirley Glenn Powell of 
Spur, in visiting her grand-parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Elliott.

Rev. Joe R. .Mayes, pastor of the 
Baptist Church of Baird, is holding 
a meeting at the Tecumseh school- 
house, this week.

Henry Jones of Eula, was in Baird 
Monday. He says farmers in his 
•ection are very busy with their grain 
crop, also that they are needing rain.

Melton Wood has just returned 
from Cyril, Okla, where he visited 
his sister and family, Mr. and Mm. 
U. L. Randall; Milton Dudley and son

Mr. and Mrs. Buck White, and 
daughter, Mrs. Fazris Bennett, and 
C. W. Conner, attended the Cow-boys 
Reunion at Stamford last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ferris and children, 
at Throckmorton, are visiting Mr. 
aad Mm. R. R. Stringer and family. 
Mm. Ferris is a sister o f Mm. Stringer

MIm  Minnie Baker, the efficient 
nigbt nume at Griggs hospital has 
reeently returned from a visit arith 
relmttves in Waco sad Houston and 
a dgys trip to Galveston.

Elizabeth Bagwell o f Breckenridge 
visited her cousin. Martha Fay Bar
ker the first of last week. Martha 
Fay and Carlene Hearn returning 
home with her for the week-end

Little Mias Louis Mae Asbur)’ has 
returned to her home at Throckmor
ton. after a two weeks visit with her 
grand-parent?-. Mr and Mr*. John 
Asbury

Mm. Fred Hullingiheau and son*. 
Olaf, Fsyne, and Billie, and her 
mother, Mm. iiilhreaih. returned Sat
urday from a three weeks visit to re
lative- In I.- .\ngeleex ‘ ’slif,

Mrs. H. ?H-huUz and little graini- 
daughter, Eva Mae (!offman. of Abi
lene. viiiti*d Mr-.. ='n'hultz'« Hi-̂ it-r.-. 
Mm. F. M. Wri:-ten and Mi M. G. 
Fanner, a few days la?*! week

Rawliegh ar-d Harold Ray attended 
the Phileo Radio Doaler-- salesmen 
meeting and banquet at the Wooten 
Hotel, .\bilene. on Fnday night of 
last week. There were more than 
one hundred pre.sent at the meeting.

Eloise Ely only daughter o f Judge 
and Mm. W. R. Ely, o f Abilene, left 
Tuesday for Dallas to join a party 
who will spend the summer at C!amp 
Kickapoo on the White River, near 
Branson, Mo. Miss Minnie Lockett, 
of Abilene is a counselor at Camp 
Kickapoo.

.Mr. and Mm. J. Brice Jones and 
little daughter and son, Hhelby and 
Windell and Mrs. Jones mother, Mrs. 
Alex Mi’ illiams, of Kress, who has been 
their guest for the past several weeks 
left Monday for Dallas to visit Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Williams and Mm. Wil
liams w’ill go on to Longview to visit 
her son Ben Williams. Joe Leach is 
carrier on Rural Route No. 1 during 
Mr. Jones* absence.

Joseph Fielder, little son of Mr. 
and Mm. Charles Fielder, who has 
been a patient in the Shriners Hospi
tal for Crippled Children at Dallas at 
intervals for the past two years for 
treatment for an injured leg, coused 
Fy a severe bum and who has been at 
home for the past several months, 
will go to the hoapital on July 8th for 
examination. He will be accompanied 
by his mother. Joseph is doing nicely 
and he snd his parents are very grate 
ful to the Shrinem for the great help 
they are giving to the croppled child
ren o f Texas.
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On< of the moit |.lta.<%nt af'uir.x 

of the summer was a bridge, dance, 
given in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Walker, Tuesday night when 
.Mrs. Walker and Mm. Sidney Foy 
entertained a few of their friends.

Tables for progressive pridge were 
arranged upon the iigiited lawn and 
high scores were won by James 
Asbury and Mr. McElroy who were 
undefeated during the evening.

The living rooms with their soft 
colored lights and decorations o f bal
loons were attractive to th'* dnneers 2»ii 
snd s carnival spirit *1 merriment will 
was crested during the dancing by, Bain 
confetti, serpentine, snd brightly c o l- . the  ̂
ored baloona. ' land

Punch and cake were serve*! throug): early 
out the evening from the flower be- anno 
deckeii Portico. Knut

The guest.* were: Mis-e.* Etheiyn com) 
Clark and .\nn<p Brown of .Abilene;^ resei 
Misse- Johnnie Bowden and Don?thy The 
Bowden of Dallas; Messers Wren Dur are 
ham, Doyle Garrett, und We.-t* ;i West Corp 
■>f .Merkel. Mr. and .Mr*. Haynie -Ar 
Gillilar'd, .Mr. .’ind .Mr- Jamt* Ro<s, in.?ta 
.Mr and .Mrs. j*. L. .'IcElr i.v, .Mr. and 
'Ir-  ̂ WoiMlfin Ra>. .Mr. and Mr**. '
liaroli] Ray, .Mr and .Mr . Bill Hat- tuinii 
L'hett. Mm. *’ . B. Snyder. Mis-i i i** • 
Lillie .Morrison. Foy', Frances oth«-r
Harris, and Glend >l Klliott. Mr :
H?-q»h .’'hort, George Barrow l.-iH ^ t r  
Melton. Janie .\.«bury. and >yJney  ̂
Fi.y.

V\«
Campbell-Stone 4mou

Wedding
:n .2

Mr. and Mr». .K. M. Meadows und 
Miss Pauline Wood have returned 
from East Texas. -Miss Pauline vih- 
itad hsr sister and husband Mr. and 
Mm. 0 . V. Murphy at Kilgore. They 
report a pleasant trip.

Mm, C. B. Holmes snd little son, 
C. B. Jr., snd Mm. Gussie Surles, re- 
turiMd from Ft. Worth, where Master 
C. B. underwent an operation for re
moval of tonsils and adnolds early in 
the week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L- Taylor returned 
Saturday fmm a trip to W est Texas 
including a visit with their daughters 
at Barstow, a trip to Fort Davis, and 
a ten days sUy in Hot Springs. New 
Mexico.

Mrs. W. T. Hensley returned -Sat
urday aftem«M)n from Santa Anna, 
where she has been attending the 
biHlside of her daughter, Mrs. Grant
ham, who is recovering from a ser
ious surgical operation.

T. H. Barclay and daughter, Mrs. 
Lucy Autray and little son. J. W.. of 
(ilen Rose vUited Mm. Sarah Barelay 
a few days the past week. Mm. Bar
clay accompanied them on a visit to 
Mm. Baxter Lambert’s at Roby and 
Jim Barclay and family at Quanah,

W aterm elons-Ice C ^ ‘  at Price Ice
Ca

 ̂ Miss Beatrice Hickman left Tuesday 
i on her annual summer vacation to 

Camp Khra. near San Antonio. She 
was accompanied by her mother, n  
.Ace Hlcknmn. Reaves Hickman and 
Billie Wright, who will return home 
tha last ot the wssk.

Mm. W. D. Boydstun returned Sat
urday from a visit with her dsuglUer 
Mm. S. L. Stokes and family in Mc- 
Allistsr Okla. She also visited Miss 
D«.rothy Boydstun, who is teaching m 
Sksnaan thb summer and with rela
tives in Dallas on the trip which has 
extended over several weeks.

B?*fore an improvised alter of fern* 
aiul greenery, cut roses, sueot peas 
and gladiolus. Miss Evelyn (Totsy) 
Campbell o f Abilene and Roy Marsh 
StoMH of laibbock were married at 
high noon Friday June 28th In the 
himie o f the bride’s sister. Mm. Clyde 
Yarborough. Baird, with J. F. Fox, 
dean o f Abilene Christian college, o f
ficiating for the ring ceremony.

Only attendant in the wedding was 
Mm. Fanny Garrity of Breckenridge. 
sister of the bride, and the wedding 
music was given by Mrs. Max Leach 
of Ahilene. .Mendelsohn’s "B rids’*.

We 
Remt 
good 
thous 
the f  

Ou 
week, 

Ne 
song

Ire (

Try oar le* CaW Water melons- 
Pric* Ice Co.

E. M. WRISTI
SPECIALS FOR SATVRi

SUGAR 20

ORANGES
GRAPE JUICE 
SWEET PICKLES
CRACKERS
MOTHERS COCOA 
COOKING SALMON
MILK_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
MILK
ARMOURS MILK 
ARMOURS MILK

S
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11,000 miles to Africa to wake this miracle 
4 in the making!
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l E R S O N A i S
Dock Enaor of Oplin, wan in Baird 

last Saturday.

Mrs. Hub Swan of Spur is visiting 
hw mother, Mrs. Emma Evans.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. A. Fett**rlcy and 
children, spent last Saturday in 
Browrnwood.

Eloise Ely only daughter o f Judge 
and Mrs. W. R. Ely, of Abilene, left 
Tuesday for Dallas to join a party 
who will spend the summer at Camp 
Kickapoo on the White River, near 
Branson, Mo. Miss Minni« Lockett, 
of Abilene is a counselor at Camp 
Kickapoo.

Mrs. and .Mrs. J. S. (iossett have 
returned from a visit with relatives 
in Oklahoma and McCumey.

Little Shirley Glenn Powell of 
Spur, ia visiting her grand<parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Elliott.

.Mr. and Mrs. J. Brice Jones and 
little daughter and son, Shelby and 
Windell and Mrs. Jones mother, Mrs. 
Alex Williams, of Kress, who has been 
their guest for the past several weeks 
left Monday for Dallas to visit Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Williams and Mrs. Wil* 
Hams will go on to L«>ngview to visit 
her son Ben Williams. Joe Leach is 
carrier on Rural Route No. 1 during 
Mr. Jones' absence.

Rev. Joe K. Mayes, pastor o f the 
Baptist Church of Baird, is holding 
a meeting at the Tecumseh school 
house, this week.

Henry Jones of Eula, was in Baird 
Monday. He says fanners in his 
section are very busy with their grain 
crop, also that they are needing rain.

Melton Wood has just returned 
from Cyril, Okla, where he visited 
his sister and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
U. L. Randall; Milton Dudley and son

Mr. and Mrs. Buck White, and 
daughter, Mrs. Farris Bennett, and 
C. W. Conner, attended the Cow-boys 
Reunion at Stamford last week.

Joseph Fielder, little son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Fielder, who has 
been a patient in the Shriners Hospi
tal for Crippled Children at Dallas at 
intervals for the past two years fur 
treatment for an injured leg, caused 
iy  u severe bum and who hio been at 
home fi»r the past several months, 
will gu to the hospital on July 8th for 
examination. He wrill be accompanied 
by his mother. Joseph is doing nicely 
and he and his parents are very grate 
ful to the Shriners for the great help 
they are giving to the croppled child
ren of Texas.

Bridge-Dance

Mr. and Mrs. Ferris and children, 
of Throckmorton, are visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. R. R. Stringer and family. 
Mr*. Ferris is a sister o f Mm. Stringer

Miss Minnie Baker, the efficient 
night nurse at Griggs hospital haa 
roenntly returned from a visit writh 
mlntivee ia Waco and Houston and 
a dnys trip to Galveston.

Elisabeth Bagwell o f Breckenridge 
risHed her cousin. Martha Fay Bar
ker the first of last week. Martha 
Pay and Carlene Hearn returning 
home writh her for the week-end.

Little Mias Luula Mae Asbur>' has 
returned to her home at Throckmor
ton, after a two weeks visit with her 
grand-parents, Mr and Mr> .lohn 
Aabur>*

Mm. Fred HoUing-<liea«l and son.s. 
Olaf, Fayne. and Billie, and h**r 
mother. Mm. Iiilorealb, roiurned I'at- 
urday frum a thr-f wrrka visit to re
latives in !-• Angelee .̂ : alif.

Mrs. H. .'>«hulu and little grand
daughter, Kva Mae t^iffman. of Abi
lene, visit-. >1 Mr-. Scbulf-‘« ist-r-. 
Mm. E. M Wri.'ten and Mrs. M. tJ. 
Farmer, a few days last we»-k

Rawliegh a:.d Har«dd Ray alt!-iide»l 
the Philco Radio iM'aler.- .''al«‘-men 
meeting and i>un<;u. t at the Wooten 
Hotel, Abilene, on Friday night <»f 
last week. There were more than 
one hundred pre.sent at the meeting

Mr. and Mr- M. Mea-iown and 
Mias Paulino Wood have returned 
from East Texas. Miss Pauline vih- 
ited her sister and husband Mr. and 
Mrs. O. V. Murphy at Kilgore. They 
report a pleasant trip.

Mm. C. B. Holmes and little son, 
C. B. Jr., and Mm. Guaaie Surles, re
turned from Ft. Worth, where Master 
C. B, underwent an operation for re- 
ibovaI of tonsils and adnoids early In 
the week.

Mr. and Mm. J. L. Taylor returned 
Saturday fram a trip to West Texas 
including a visit with their daughters 
at Barstow, a trip to Fort Davis, and 
a ten days stay in Hot Springs. New 
Mexico.

Mrs. W. T. Hensley returned Sat
urday afternoon from Santa Anna, 
whore the has been attending the 
DiHiside of her daughter, Mrs. Grant
ham. who is recovering from a .ser- 
"ous surgical operation.

T. H. Barclay and daughter, Mrs. 
Lucy Autray and little son, J. W., of 
Glen Rose visited Mm. Sarah Barclay 
a few days the past week. Mrs. Bar
clay accompanied them on a visit to 
Mm. Baxter Lambert's at Roby and 
Jim Barclay and family at Quanah.

Watwmelons— lee at Price Ice
Ca

 ̂ Miaa Beatrice Hickman left Tuesday 
; on her annual summer vacaUon to 

Camp Khrm. near San Antonio. She 
was accompanied by her mother, m 
.kce Hickman, Reaves Hickman and 
Billie Wright, who will return home 
the iMt o f the week.

.Mm. W. D. Boydstun returned Sat
urday from a visit with her daughter 
Mm. S. L. Stokes and family in Mc- 
Alliater Okla. She also visited Mies 
Dorothy Boydstun, who is teaching in 
Shenien this aumraer and with rela
tives in Dallas on the trip which has 
extended over teveral weeks.

Try M r Ice CeW Water aielMs— 
Price Ice Ce.

On« of the mo It |.ka ant af'u ir- 
of the liummer was a bridge, daoce, 
given in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert W’alker, Tuesday night when 
.Mrs. Walker and Mm. Sidney Foy 
entertained a few of their friend*.

Tables for progressive pridge were 
arranged upon the liglited lawn and 
high scores were won by James 
Asbury and Mr. McElruy who were 
undefeated during the evening.

Th« living rooms with their soft 
colored lights and decorations of bal
loons were attractive to th" dancer- 
and a carnival spirit • t merriment 
WAS crested during the dancing by 
confetti, serpentine, and brightly col
ored baloons.

Punch and cake were serveii through 
out the evening from the flower l»e- 
deckeil Portico.

The guest.4 were: Etheijn
jt'lsrk and .\nnc Brown of .\bilene;
 ̂Mi-te- Johnnie Bowden and Dorothy 
Bowden o f Dallas; Messers \\ ren Dur 
hsni, Doyle Garrett, and West* i West 

' f  .Merkel. .Mr. and .Mrs. Hsynie 
•iillilaod. .Mr. -ind .Mr- Jjm i Ros:-.

I Mr and .Mrs. L. MvElr . ,̂ .Mr and 
! 'Irs WoiMlfiri Ra>. .Mr, and Mr *, 
liundii Ray, .Mr .md .Mr: . iMl II.it- 
ihoU. .Mr-, r. B. Snyder. M is-;. 
Lillie .Morrison. Dor;- Foy, Franoe.- 
Harris, and Glend <1 Klliott. Me ,̂-r- 
RiJph ,'hi>rt. George Barrow F>il| 
Molton. Janie .\sbury. and -’v«lney 
F . ,

Campbell-Stone
Wedding

Before an improvisisi alter of fern- 
ainl greenery, cut roses, sw»nt peas 
and gladiolus, .Miss Evelyn (Totsy) 
( ampbell o f Abilene and Roy Marsh 
Stone of faibbook were married at 
high noon Friday June 28th in the' 
home of the bride’s sister. Mm. Clyde 
Yarborough. Baird, with J. F. Fox, 
dean o f Abilene Christian college, o f
ficiating for the ring ceremony.

t)nly attendant in the wedding was 
Mm, Fanny Garrity of Breckenridge. 
sister of the bride, and the wedding 
music was given by .Mrs. Max Leach 
of Ahilene. .Mendelsohn's “ Brida-',

Chorus” was the processional, the rt- 
ceosionol was Lohrengrin’s wedding 
music and “ Indian Love CnU" was 
played during the ceremony.

Of Poudre blue chiffon the bridal 
j dress was a fitted model, with which 
{she wore pink accessories and carried 
I an armshaft of pink cwmations. For 
traveling- -the couple leaving im- 
meiiiately after the ceremony and a 
dinner which followed for a week’s 
tour of Texas and a visit to tin 
groom’s Grandmother at Celina—Mrs 
Stone donned a printed crepe with a 
short coat and white coatume com- 
pkonents.

Both young people are well known 
in Abilene where they were educated. 
They were graduated from Abilene 
high school with the class of 1926, 
♦hen ••'<rh did four years work in Abi- 

I lene Christian college. Mm. Stone 
has been an instructor in home eco- 

I nomics in the Hermleigh school since 
her graduation, while Mr. Stone 
taught commercial work in the Roscoe 
high school last year.

President of the Kitten KJub and 
Home Economics society, Mrs. Stone 
was also on active member of the 
Lucky I.'t club and Scholarship society 
at A. C. while .Mr. Stone, on uutstand 
ing debater, held membemhip in the 
“ A” club. Sub T 16 anf the Scholar
ship society.

The couple are to reside In Lubbock 
where he is in business with his father 
John B. Stone.

.Abilenian- at the wedding w'ere: 
•Mrs. Franklin Nelson, sister of the 
bride, and her daughters, Gwendolyn 
and Geraldyiie; Mr. and Mrs. Max 
I.each and .Miss Cordelia Page. 
Other iMJt-of-town guesta were Miss 
Fern Campbell, J. F. Campbell, on4 
Mm. Garrity. Breckenridge, and Pick 
Campbell of Tyler.

Southland Greyhounds 
To Put On New 

Busses
six nsw 29 passenger motor busses 

will be put into operation, serving 
. Baird and other West Texas Cities on 
the West Texas division o f the South
land Greyhound Lines, during the 
early (lart of July, according to an 
announcement made today by J. .\. 
Knutson, operating manager o f that 
company. The new equipment rep- 
renents an investment of $84,000. 
The busses, o f the very latest design, 
are products of th  ̂ General Motors 
Corporation.

.Arrangement^ are being made to 
install a ra<lio in one of the busses as 
a te.-t to di-ter'iiine whether or not! 
bus tra-. s.*U*r- like this form of enter 11 
tainiio-nt w hile riding. If the n'.di- j j 
Is a suci-eHr. in the one bus, all fiv< jj 
other- will l»e e<|uip(H-<l.

CHt nSS and JARS 
Wc Per Gallon

We ha\e arrummulated a sma 
amount of Second.s which we will sell 
at this iirire as long as they last.

S. R. THOMPSON 
•11-21 I'lyde, Texaw

Some Molluscs have such thick and 
heavy shells that It ia difficult to 
break them with a hammer.

•Next to the oyster and the herring, 
salmon fisheries are the most valuable 
commercial fisheries in the world. !

Sixteen New York barbers are aid
ing in a scientific search for the 
cause of hair turning gray; they are 
sending sample locks from customeri 
together with needed data to an an
thropologist at Columbia Univemity.

A string of 15,000 tiny stone hoods 
was found in s jar In a fbieWo rein 
in Arizona.

Young fish in ;>tate hatcheries have 
to take baths, srith acetic acid for snap 
to clean o ff  fungUK gn-wth*.

H! SIGAL THEATRE MONDAY JULY 6TH
The Most Sensational Picture of 1931! Frank! True!

SHOyiD A EIRL MARRY? .J

EXl 1-USlVELY FOR EXCLlfSIVELY FOR

Church of Christ
W’e had two good semices Sunday. 

Remember next Lord’s Day. It is 
good to celebrate the fourth, but a 
thousand times better to worship God 
the fifth.

Our meeting begins Friday night 
week, the 10th;

Next F'riday night we meet for 
song practice. Be on time.

Thoe. McDonald

Ice Cold Watermelons. Price Ice Co.

E.M.WRISTEN(SON
SPECIALS FOR SATVRDA Y & MON DA Y

SUGAR $1 .00
ORANGES med. doz 12c
GRAPE JUICE pint 19c
SWEET PICKLES qt, bottle 29c
CRACKERS 2 lb Saitine 29c
MOTHERS COCOA 2 lbs 22c
COOKING SALMON No.1 tall 10c i
MILK 6 baby cans 23c
MILK 3 tall cans 23c
ARMOURS MILK 6 baby cans 21c 1
ARMOURS MILK Slarge cans 2 k ^

WOMEN ONLY MEN ONLY
MON DA Y MA TIN EE MON DA Y NIGHT

.None under 14 admitted. MotherH brine Juagh- 
UrH. FatherM bring auns.

.\DMISSION .TSc

NOTE;— Dr. appears in person, lectur

ing on what women should know and what men don’t know. True sex

1776 HERALDED THE BIRTH OF 4 SMALL 
INDEPENDENT NATION—THE I . S.
1859 SAW THE ESTABLISHMENT OF 4 
SMALL INDEPENDENT STORE—THE A&P 
m i  SEES THAT SMALL NATION ONE OF 
THE GREATEST AND MOST FAVORED 
EVER KNOWN AND—

1931 SEES THAT SAME SM AU STORE MULT1PU- 
ED BY THE THOUSANDS UNTIL IT HAS BECOME 
THE GREATEST RETAIL BUSINESS IN THE WORLD

FRVtTS A M ) VEGETABLES

BANANAS

LETTCCE
N J^ POTATOES _____
FRESH BLA^K E ) f^PEA S 
LEMONS

lb V 2C 
head Jr 

W lbs IHc
Ic

mb,
Veri-Good Flour 

95c

25lb,
Royal Meal 

49c
Pillsbury*s Best 
Flour 48 lb bag 

$1.18

10 lb. Bag 
Sugar 

49c

Sib.
Shortening

83c

Quaker Made Beans \ 
N0-2^2 can 10c

TRY ICED COFFEE —  GET OUR RECIPES!

8 OTLOCK COFFEE lb 21c
MILD AND MELLOW

RED CIRCLE COFFEE lb 25c
RICH AND FULL BODIED FLAVOR

BOKAR COFFEE lb 29c
EXQUISITE AROMA AND FLAVOR

SPARKLE GELETIN DESSERT 3 pkgs 19c
ENCORE PLAIN OLIVES 2 2oz bottles 15c
ENCORE STUFFED OLIVES 2 small bottles 19c
QUAKER MAID KETCHUP 8 oz bottle 10c
QUAKER MAID CHILI SAUCE bottle 15c
PALMOLIVE SOAP 3 cakes 19c
LIFE BUOY SOAP 3 cakes 19c
PEACHES and APRICOTS 4 buffet cans 25c

Sunny Field Corn 
Flakes

1 large pkg—10c

N. B. C. Chocolate 
Mounds & Lemon 
Puffs 4 lb 27c

Nectar Tea 
orange pekoe 

Yilb—lScVilb^O c
Rajah Salad Dress- Fleishman Vienna Sausage
ing or Sandwich Yeast Cake 3 cans

Spread pt. jar—27c 3c 25c
Fresh Yukon A. & P.

Fig Bara Ginger Ale Grape Juice
1 2 lbs 25c 2 bottles—25c quart—,t9c pint—21c

GRANDMOTHERS QUALITY 
BAKED

PAN ROLLS . . . .  12 POR Sc
BREAD White or Whole 

Wheot. 16 ox. 5c

A t l a n t i c  «  P a c i f i c  ^



News HeM>w of Current
Events the World Over

Plan fo»- \X'ar Debt Moratorium Not Wholly 
[jked by Eraiu'ê — Vviators Fly Arrosa 

Atlantic Ocean.

TBB EAIKD 8TAK, lAIRP, TBXA8, FtahAY, JULY S. IMl

By y :m  a k d  w . p ic k a r d

PULMI'KM mM>
»**r's plan f<>r a

lifard frt>rn

W a l U r  C.

■dg«
fOf«rnment

Diir }'»‘ar uiomturium 
on r»*piiri\ti<>ut tad 
war dfl'fa pr<d)abl» 
will Krt throiuh nnl**h» 
K r a n c black* It. 
HailcJ with ohiN*i< by 
niuat of th< world, the 
pnviM>*ltloii *M  r»- 
(oOcd rather coldly 
and suapicioualy by 
the French. .\mba»Ha< 
dor Walter C. Kdite 
(ot buay with the 

lewdert io Paria and 
worked bard to gain their acceptance 
of U>« plan, but the boot he could ob
tain from the cahlnc wa* a note carry- , 

nodlhed approval. Thia. forwanled . 
throuab him to Waahlnctou. landed 
Mr Hoover t ioiuatloo b'd vikted <
that Germany mu«t cuatr uieot .
of the “ utu'uodltional" e« at
provided under the Young plan, though 
France would waive the conditional 
payments for a year inaomiich aa 
▲menra will waive war detd pay- 
manta for the same period. The on- 
roadltlonal annuities France is will- 

t« turn back t« Germany throusb 
the Hank of International Settlements 
if the money le needed.

Great Britain and Germany bad al- 
roady given the plan their full ap̂  
proval. and Muoaollnl sent word that 
Italy accetiTed it UDe.]ulvocally. Bel- 
rioiii. which Is as jealous of her repar- 
atl'His os France, wss eTjiected to fol
low the Fretich lead 

Secretary of the Treasury .Mellon 
arrlve<1 in I’ari* and immediately be
gan cunv« r<<atloos at the Quoi <1̂  *rsay - 
!• the ho)M> of recoocUing the plan* of ! 
Mr. Hoover and of the French cabinet. , 

Tho i'reoident early was assured 
of the support of the leaders of both 
part tea and all factions in congress, 
and dunng the week he canvassed th^ | 
ewtlre m**ni!>ership <»f both house* In , 
order to learn ju-st what p<*siti,.n they , 
would take ‘r. the r T ’le
-  pn bu

only once on the way 
> acr>'*a. the liner Druttnlngholm pick 

lag up their radio call. I'oat and Oatty 
aet out to make the circuit of the 
globe in ten daya. They remained at 
Chester only lung enough to refuel 

' and eat lunch, and then flew to Her- 
Itii and thence onward toward Moa- 
cow.

I Ouly a few hours after Post and 
Oatty hoppe<l off, Otto llillig and llol- 

' ger Holiils started from Harbor Grace 
, In a big. heavily loaded Bellanca plant 

with the hope of making a nonstop 
flight to t'o|M>nhagen, Denmark. But 
they lu«t their way and landed at 
K ref eld. Germany.

ituth MchoU. flying from New York 
un the Arst leg of her projected trip 
acroaa the Atlantic, landed at St. John, 
>. B.. and ran her plane Into a rock 
near the airfleld. She was painfully 
injured and the plane was so badly 
damaged that It was necessary to 
postpone her flight Indefinitely.

James ( ‘*Jlmmy“ ) Doolittle, one of 
America's most dating and most ex
pert fiyera. had another narrow ea 
cape from death wbea his new speed 
plane staned faltlng apart whllt he 
woe traveling 290 miles an hour only 
100 feet op. near St. Louis, Ma He 
came down safely In a parachute and 
the plane was demolished.

during bis absence, wbtcli,
ChUng eetlmateo. will be abeot t
months.

W ITH dua furtnalUy Prooidont 
Hoover reiwlved William IHm- 

can Herridge, the new minister from 
the Dominion of Cnnsda. In accept- 
Ing his olflcial letters of credence Mr. 
Hoover dev'lared that tlw establlab- 
ment of direct diplomatic relations be
tween the United States and Canada 
and oer%e<I to strengthen InternsUonal 
frleudkhip. Mr. Herridge. who Is only 
the second t'anadliin nilnlnter to the 
UuUed States, referred to the malnte 
n.mi'e of a legation In Washington oi 
an aid to ctmllal relations.

HISrORY OF CALLAHAN COUNTY
A m Compiled From The Recorda by S. E. Settle

ARTICLE NO. V.

KAM) GRANTS & TITLES

aun.-l
th:
■ver

*e«u't 
I was pre
>f ' inre 
v  er w h t

M

V  ▼ EW Y O R K 'S  
latest death mys

tery—that of Starr 
Faithful, beautiful 
but erratic, whose 
body was found on 
the aands of 1-ong 
Beach—la Mtill un 
Solved and may re 
mein no. The author
ities had ho(>ed the 
Information brought 
back by Dr. O. Jaove 
son Carr, ship's sur
geon of the Ounard 

line, w iuld reveal how the young worn 
an came t<. her death. ,'*he had ad- 
iiiitte l̂ly iM-en Infatuated with him and 
no hi* returii from England be gave 
•*e cratid jur.v t""  ̂ no(e* from her In 

•• r 'Id of (>' nnifig to coiumlt 
Hut .- '̂-rr'--

______^  * V -  Slew ■a*fc/«'a * VI
the ('oogregatioo for prupagatioD of 
the faith, declared in so many words 
that he and Premier Mussolini were 
at sworda points and that it had been 
Imitosaihle even to start talking ol 
agreements. Ha aiaerted that th< 
church is being persecuted In Italy 
worse than la Mexico and Russia, and 
that 9,01M) organlxationa o f the Duce's 
followers bavg been given the task ot 
persei'utlng him. However, he de 
clsred his faith In

and that heir, Benj. Heath Jr„ lived
1 in Callahan Cunty In *77 to whom the

______ Patrnt wa« issued, also that Dr. Ell
.. . w A *; I loot Thayer Jr., a witness to the affidavitWhen .Moses Austin in 1821 a r - . , . . . . , , - . , , , . . . -

^ ' of heirship in 78 lived in Boston andranged with the Mexican Government . / I  .
. "  . , T- . 1877 Dr. Thayer was living atto establish a Colony In Texas, and u ,, r»i •, , . • j- , . Belle Plaine.also dunnif the time immediately »ub „  . . . , . „

. u-i -r j  r> u -I George Click, "served in Republicsequent while Texas and Coahuila ,  » . . .
. . .  - Texas , granted League and Laborwere joined for purposes o f govern- .....................

inent under the laws f  Mexico, land

powder. This old gun was hotM' 
mode.—perhaps by Mr. Berry’s father 
who was a gnnsmith, for ahooCing 
Buffalo, Bear. Deer, Turkey, etc,— 
which happened to include, no doubt, 
some Indians and Mexicans, os **Fate 
had decreed as a part o f its service!'* 

But back to the Indian Fight: Dur
ing the fight It Is sold that Captain 
(Jillahan became a little confused, 
and Mr. Berry seeing the impending 
plight o f the Texans assumed com
mand, thus using his presence of 
mind in turning the battle into victory 
During the skirmish, the Old Chief*s

mi i.uuor j gjjot from under him, andFeb. d, 1K.'W, by Board o f! after ------ ’■

West
_ I Caddo Po«k, by v ir lu re 'o f Certifi-1.16, the Republic o f Texas, re-1 .,,-2 by Board of Land Com-

.ed its veterans and their • - Texas

------ -- "^j alter running quite a distance away,, *-*"V'* I.«and Commissioners’ o f Nacogdoches; r-u:..# l *- •
or b o m . , ' " ' "  Cou„ly To.im. lo .lod flv , . „ d  no-

..tb ln  .l,ht. I. u  r .r  . .  ,  ■ tmlf mil.» North from K ..t  C .d,lo
according to Pope Plus XI, The Holy h ’**'’* M^*'**"" laws providing for^j.^^j^ Waters o f Pecan Bayou,
Father, addreasing 700 members of [donations of lands in these terms to jo»eph I.jiviiie Headright o f ll,.147,

prospective settlers in the territory .,21 *|,uare varas. or '2040 mcrees.
known as Texas. And after the Tex- Asher,—"Headright Survey
an War o f Independence, which ter- j ^
nunated in the Metory o f Houston ^2 miles N W. uf
over Santa Anna at San Jacinto in .. - 
April, 18.16

numerated mis.'doners' Shelby County,
heirs, with "Bounty M arranls , o**! j.Yb 22 1838
"Ihmation Certificates", as payment, Survey, issued by,
to them for miliUry services rendered C o .. '* '

• . '**^ * '* jC ert. No. 73, fi mile* East o f Coddolacreage; the Headright. usually con* t i t le '* '
taining one l>eague (4428 acres) and,^^ Armstrong for $600.00, or a
one Labor (177 acres). [little more than 11 cts per acre; and

The Deed Records disclose the; ^  j, purcha.*ed
gratefulness of the Republic for its, $1200.00.
loyal citizens in their defense m scrv^-j-his Survey is near Cross Plains, 
ing in the army o f Independence, as, lU-nderkon Survey.~On Dec
u reflected by many o f the Land, "Bounty Certificate No.
Surveys in the County. A few o f j servicea-"w ho
them are mentioned below to in the war that aei»er-
'*’**’ '̂ ,  , . , ated Texas from Mexico in 1836” , andHeroes of the Battle of .San Jacin-!j^ jg^2 , his
to; -Olwyn J. Trask, to whom Bounty

providence and | in the war. in land-grants o f said the bishops Is Italy had Info.-med
him that tber# was lncrea.sing unreal 
In tba country because of the “Intolor- 
able sarvelUanca, odious espionage 
seerK reports and continuous ; 
aces."

Mussolini In his Istest note to tba 
Vatican was rather cooHUatory, but 
the due* was firm In his attitude to
ward tbs Catholic Action oocietlaa. Ha 
iaft the fundamental Issue which hai 
always existed at to tha rMpocUva 
rights o f the church and state la edu
cational matters exactly os K has al
ways beeiL

Or. O. Jam*, 
son Carr

MEXICO’S troubles with the Catb- 
wllc church have boeu raaawod 

by the actios o f the Vera Crus state 
government In rootrlctlag the nunvbes 
of prieota cuadoctlng earvlcoe to one 
for evcfy lOO.UOU lahabltaota Prleou 
In Mexico are warning thetr congraga- 
tlone that oaotber religious conflict la 
likely. They Mid prlosu In Vert  ̂
Crux had boen harshly treatod. sod 
that a faw bad heeo killed.

Theo# reraarke art believed te have 
been Inspired by a riot at Huatnaco 
in the state of Vera Crus, during th* 
burial o f Father Felipe Cano, who 
died from injuries he had suataloed 
In a clash In-twwti liberals and Cath 
oil-» at Chnvaxtla

w t,:. (1

1 I

C  I'.lI.V Is scttliu,; 
*■ down to norniulit.v

r n,i

.....only living heirs at law, transferred
:th i. e ,rtifu -.t, (or 1920 forcort proof u d  idonty boio*. Nô , or >t .bout 2» r t . por v r r .ThU »  to conrfy th .t Jorob T r ..k

b u  oppo.rod bofor, u . the Board o f  l l ,„d ,„u ,o  w . ,  .  boro o f .S.pljuid Commissioners for the i ounty
.f B r „ o r l .  .nd provod .^ .rdiO K  to Survoy, -O l.

1.W th .t h ' ■" ■>« County ^^^1 22nd. 1H43, (or 1100.00 ooiuidorprevious to 2nd May, 1839, and that _.t . —
he is a single man, and entitled to
One Third o f a League o f Land, upon
condition of his paying at the rate f
three dollars and fifty certs foreachl
labor of irrigable lar>l two dollatsi

I the Chief halted, and suddenly ran 
bock to the fallen horse, and attempt
ed to remove the "New Bridle", when 
some keen-eyed Texan sent a piercing 
shot through his heart.

In compiling thia data. Mother 
Berry, the wife o f our Hero in this 
short .sketch, was interviewed, and it 
was indeed very interesting to hear 
her relate the many important hia- 
torical facts, touching the daya o f 
valor o f Mr. Berry and other soldiers 
o f the War o f  Independence of Texas
and Mexico. Mrs. Berry, though ehe 

about 80, bears her age and talks 
a.s one o f middle age; she is kind, 
pleasant and lovable, a real Pioneer 
Wife and Mother, who haa contributed 
her humble part in the building o f 
our Great State. George, Gtx>ver, 
Harry and Bob, her sons, also gave 
me much o f the information used ia 
this article about their father.

Sevenal o f Mr. Berry's brothers
served in the Texan Army, one o f
them. Bates Berry, being in the Mler

. , .. 1 Expedition into Oldtwo brothers, os| .
drew

•*a.
w

. 1
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' e IIs III,- .[. ?> .f Mg. 1

den L. yi ' Uli'ler- ,
Se. -.st"r.v
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T . r*-'v iii:»n :iS '-'l I" f t

Nautilus Into ilu- lo.t'

stion Royster conveyed his certificate 
to Sylvanus Hatch, the transfer re
citing *‘my' certificate No.7, for three 
hundred and twenty acre* o f  land to 
which I am entitled as a citixen in
the Republic o f  Texas". Done at the and fifty cents for each lalx-r o f im- -̂j^y Jackson, Republic o f Texas. |

proved or arable land, one dollar and December 1873. Hatch sold
twenty cents for every labor . f  P»»*!the claim to Isaac Dowess for $.900.-1 
ture land, which may be contained in being Survey No. •J.'il. '
the survey ,i*cured t<> him by the ( er- ^̂ rould be interesting t<> see "ii*-
tificate. (liven under niy haiid̂  thi- original land certificates, c*r
1.1th day o f hebruary. Ik Kdwin warrant . but none o f them
Waller. Pr*- ideiit ( l■nlInl' .onei .\ ba.e been r»H'orilcd in our D**ed Re-

to '.i The Republic o f Texa- issued 
lliein, from lH'b» ti» I*<15. and after 
that date the .-itHte is.-u.-«l Patents by 
virtore o f . • <1 .itificut-- .

Maxico. He 
a white bean, and his life was 

spared the fate o f his less fortunate 
160 comradoa, o f this ill-fated expe
dition.

.Andrew Jackson Berry, with Mother 
Berry and family moved to Callahaa 
County in May 1881, and settled eu 
their present Homestead some four 
mi|es southwest o f Baird, and Mr. 
Berry lived there until his death 
about .12 years ago, in his 82nd year.
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........... ............. .Ml un- iiirone, u ( "ii Vir»*enhner t reek, a Northern* t
< •>rk. Irclami, after It.s Rtoriry \o.v;j;;e  ̂ the inihitlob of Don Jaime Je Roar j tributary i>f Pecan Rayou, at th e '.4 

■ r> the Atlantic. The commander ' bon. the Carlhst pretender, who ia now j , ,-•)- ing o f the roads from K< rt
ss that after the batteries were r«s j "ixty jears ohi but rigoroua and full Belknap and from a
rt. ,ed he would proceed to Kmtliind I schem.*s. ft la re,H.rted that Oen phantom Hill to Ft. Gates, about one' for .>ther repalra, and that he hoped ; -Maninez .\nldo, hia chief military aid ! 
to reach the .North fade, hy the aiih-lce ' has gathered an array In nortberc 
r*'Ufe, In two months. j Spain and exi.ecti* to overthrow tha

The mishaps and delay suffered by , republican regime. But pretenders sel
tl*e Wilkins expedition le,l Dr. Hugo ' d"nn have any luck In such ventures
Kckener to abandon 
nieeting between tin

t !n ' ata r. - I r .Mr and the .VsutIluB atMi J. ‘ rn t it 1 ■• w .rhl dlr.gllib* will mnke a
at tjp-t! ti.; ueri- :in r>r.» Into .Vr'til' r.-sions In

u*« a u bu n.-M ' factor. e-itifi.' mi -ion
ilVf' ID t , . r ex —

a- . ‘ . -. I•T 1 i I) "I-.IIT  D.WIS,re. ► *• * r. • ir> s -- n i '• -■.vernor ;;<-tierul
.Mr M 1 II.. ■■! t- K ‘.'•if W, ; • { t h e I’tiilippin.-s

er r 1 n»- • Ml .. ... n-J h (1 eiiougli of
■ ' -- ' - ;li. D' \t . =•n k r= . I"af difficult )iod
a f--r ••r,: • ; - p III-'-., Job ,.nd hits

a' ' • ' • " ;iif. . ut=X ' r. i Hot i! : i| ilie adin.nis-
.• '•« ’ ' 5- ,;*s. : •■Uf ■ ‘ ■’ r tr:;- = .11 \V;i>di|iii;ron
■ J'i* tit f K . r if. [ thfit '• « uiM lil.: to
mel. i. .V Uf fi e t . • ri r<-. II t H - ii- p. t -l.
dnr:ti ' : - rii•If • •:ir ;,, n.t.r. ■ ii.iri 'h-fif lloo\ ..r . an con
1 “HI N ■ • «RM! Vetil, iifl.v fi 1 th.- |M.,*t

of in<
'h-fi •if. Hi tf.e lie SI in.-r.ly that

“ t :i 1 rrJi rn> pr y w li tie d; -ires t(» take ijf.
■of i; cf-cj • H aifilin hi* re*i(|..n... ,

*’l> Td I:;ie nf J -  1.;. tofU Suit,'
exp-f-f. jiturfi! tiM.i-, Mf-Ie iigii u!-; ord. : Th.• ktiowle.l-e ,o. .
nar> were $11 lb 1 M»!. H. ■ official rircle* that .Mr

'  plan fur a 
<iDif /ep(>elin 
the jMile. The 
six-day cruise 
July on a scl

and the governmrait at Madrid probab 
ly Isn't worried by this threat.

( \l.l \H \.\ ( MIZKN HKRO
.S ts  JXCI.NTO:

•ir County lefl-Kts 
and defen of 

oioii—•( of • in T« XU-. for "Cal-
III. = mora'.-s th« nan- of 

ol tioui-ty ( crtificatc the valiant San Jacinto Hero. Jame- 
lid ( iivorM* to the H. ('alluhan. who wa.s al.-o> the Cup- 

,oi I0,Ht0,.12t» tain of the Volunteers in the Indian 
ituiited in Cal- Buttle of Plum Creek, in which some 

in«»re Indians were wufud to 
"Happy Hunting Ground".,

in this fight was' 
Andrew Jackson Berry, who was also* 

hero of Sun Jacinto. j
. . r  # L- - .r- victory of the Texansâ ud one-half mile. East o f Emit C a d d o t h e  superior Mexican army, un-. 

Peak . Patent issued by Richard
Yoke, Gov., in 18^. Old Fort Ph.n-j Berry wo* a lad o f .bout 16 Je.rs ! |
torn Hill was bu.lt prior to 18.98 so|,,„d he related the historical fact th.t
..ome interest attache.-* to the fact, the Bayou was completely filled up 
that a road b^t^of*n the rorta o f thi?« ____  ________ *

......  .................. .. Sur "“t
archy. with him.'.elf on tlie thr*.n.«, li | on Cn-enbrier Creek. - • •- or.Northern their

•Another soldier

section of the State traversed Calla-' V’ ince’s Bridge.
w-fnen hra.stuswnicn r,ra.stus ( “ Deaf") Smith had 

han C*)unty in the '60’s. [cut down just before the battle began, I
Other surve y* bearing nojne.s o f , with deati horses and their Mexican 

I patriotN of the Buttle o f San Jacinto -■-*—

compure«1 with an estimated ex|>cndl- 
tore for the fj.r sJ .sear >f $♦ .11*
IVSI

If business CDniliiiiais improve tr*-s.s- 
ary otTlrials sntlc||aite an immediate 
raise Id the inco.-oe tav and -itlier 
re< elpts C/omint-cte d'-piirtn..-ni of
ficials said that itu-.\ w -re 
better financial 'onditions 
Would be refl.‘cf--il In .\tner'. 
elgn commeri e

hfi|icfij|
abroad 

iin for

Owight Davis
I *tlo- Inlted

dm,, through 
Dnvi-* ha.s of

fered bis reslgiinlioti bus already pn>- 
duci'd b*)oin8 ffir two no-u ns rutidi- 
dates for his tioHlll«in. They are 
Theodore IlrM»se\i-lt. governor of Porto 
ilieo, and .Mh.I Gen Frank U McCoy. 
The oHlclal expert allot) Is that one of 
the two will get the (Kisl and at pres
ent Mr. Roosevelt appears to be 
the lead.

F1..AMKS starting on a wharf at St 
John, N. B.. awept the waterfront

and praclb-allv ruined the entire west _̂______ ______ >.» «»»onuo riders, ^nd the water* o f  thi* stream '
ern se, lion «>f the jiort. The F, Swearingen, R. Steven.son, | pan red with their blood. He and
damage was believed to exceed $10 [Andrew Montgomery. Andrew J. Mc.otHer Texans crossed over the creek,; 
iMNi.nnn, an<t several **̂0. d o w n , John Van Winkle, l.evi T. B e-;\Mjlking on the bodies of the slain!— j
The ( ont iigriit on r.ige ' Maxwell Steele, Jame.-* Gillespie,' jn pursuit o f the fleeing foes. As
stroylng .LkUs. kn.ln elevators and,  ̂ W m .; Santa Anna, garbed in the apparel o f

W. Bums paid $100.00 for the claim , a private, was being taken to General 
o f Ia*wis Johnson, Dec'll, to I>«nd: Houston's tent for interview, Mr. 
('ertificatc No. 34.1 for 640 acres, ii**. Berry was standing at the door o f his 
sueil by the Adjutant General, ‘be-! tent joined the captor* and
ing donation land of I.ewis Johnson, | went along with the famou* prisoner, 
de< ea.sed, who fell with Travis in the.und heard the acclaim of the Mexican

'captives: "K1 Presidente! El Presi-
Goliad: Ge»>rge Eubanks,| denle!" disclosing the fact that the 

r„»,r p .n ,'l“ » h - ( e „  under Co,. K .n n i n  at Uolmd | T.nnn, had at l . . t  e.ptured and
L l l a r j  an ■>ct..,KT 2 (nr „,e  murdei!Texa. in Donation Certifirate, taken pnnoner (lid Santa Anna him
of Mrs. Clara Smith, her employer and . No. 0716 issued by the Secy o f

si-veral sieamsblps. The greatest losx 
was siiff«r*-<l by tlie tinrtior comrnls 
Sion, frib-nil [iroiierfy viiliie»l at $.1, 
.'AHi.insi being b\im*-il.

L 'G ll the first time in the liUtory nt 
iiliio s woTOiin Is to be electro | 

cuted. .At Jefferson. Mrs. Julia Mauds ' 
Lowther (if .Astitniiula, twenty-tfire* I 
years old, w.is senten, ed to die iB I

Alamo.’
Died at

the wife of the mau she loved. Smith 
twice d-onvlcted of coinplicity In ths 
killing, also is under a death sentence

---------•••ssica iitlll*  1
War I aelf. And during the day’s following,

Jan 15th. 1841, "  due to George] Mr. Berry ŵ aa one o f the company!
Eubanks, dec’d for military services 'guard* o f Santa Anna until arrange- ! 
rendered the Republic o f Tej^ks os U' nients were perfected for his return

a _  l d _ _ .  ,

in

F lit.ST of this years crop of Anier 
lean transatlantic fiver* to h*>p off 

from Harb«»r Graf'e. Newfoundland 
were Wiley I’oat and Harold ••arty In 
the single motored cabin plane Winnie 
Mae. Their de«tlnafb>n was Berlin, 
and though they did nor rriiii.e the 
flight fo the German capital wtthoat 
■top, they did amceed In getting safe
ly acroaa th* ocean. They landed at 
the Healand airdrome near tlieater. 
England, after circling oveg the elty 

' of Bangor, Wales. Post was the pilot 
0t  th# plane throughout the flight and 
Ostty actad aa navigator. They were

CHIA.NG KAI sriKK. head •>f the 
t'lilnese Natlotihllst government, 

has Itegiin bis great effort to extermi
nate the comtnnnleta and bandits. He 
• onreiitrated alxmt 20U,<s»i troops in 
Kiangsl province and tiebl a war couo 
rtl In Nanchang'st wbich the military 
operations were .ill pliinn«>d. If theoe 
tiicceed, he t»elleve-. It will put an 
end to resist»n<e, lK>ih political and 
armed, to the Nanking government, 
for he mininiixea tlie dainga of the op 
position ra and about Canton.

(teneral Ckiang sailed from .Nanking 
aboard a ('hlneae gunboat to lead the 
forces, leaving Finance Minister T. V. 
Soong In charge of political affairs

I soldier in the army o f 18.15 in the [ to Mexico.
p o l l  the first time In Its history Bo I fj^^^gia Battalion", Survey No, 185 o f in this battle wa.s another Texan
L r a n ^ T ~ u ; .  A t\ h ?rr^ ^ ^  HU. r o a d l , . .u e l  Blakey. also about 16 year,
convention of the organization io waters o f Pecan Bayou and No., old, and a friend of young Berry.
Vienna the delegatee selected Sydney 234 o f 320 acres on Pecan Bayou .1 Blakey was killed, and often
Woodroffe Pscall of London, England, located about 7 miles West o f the! years went by, Mr
to succeed President Altooa K. Roth West Ga/tHft P-nb *' ”  e--.*--

as the I 
Berry referred- Jrrsrs went

I K. Roth West Caddo Peak. Mr. II. B. Eubank] t<» thi.̂  fine, tried and true boy-hood! 
of California. Utifus Flaher Chapin ol was the first hide and animal Inspec-. friend, w hose life 
Chicago was re-elected for hla eight j t o r  in th*. "t’’  — -* ** -
ewnth term aa treasurer.

Hgn ministers of all tba Pan-Amer 
Iran nations to attend a conference 
on the existing financial criaia, to oeek 
methisls by which their governmentt 
rosy co-operate to prevent a complete

j tor in the County in *77 and It may cause of UK...* 
;have b«>n that he was distantly re-, ‘herty.

wra.s given for the

'  '  : ***■ Famous Musket: Harry Barry' lated to the above hero o f the Repub-! li mnairot
r iU L E .  through It. mlnlater of for ^c. Baili. and Marvin Eubank, o f ' us^d

ri,(n affairs, baa Invited the tot- «  , "  Jacinto, and no doubt at
Putnam are hia sons. | the Plum Creek Indian fight, referred

Jas D. Young, “ fell Vo-.-i-. -*■ »- -----  *—
Goliad", donation 

In
Heath were awarded land in

----- .------  County, “ for military aervices render
The United States 1. ‘ “ eluded 1. tha ^ Republic o f Texa.’*, and In
iovltation sod presumably will be roD- . . . . . . .

9 ,  .n  oOrt., S Prov-n* up th , m l .  .nd  It 1.
date and place are not set. -  interesting to note that the Heaths

uaMmg .Y I lived in Bostom, Suffolk Co., Mosa.,

I H U N T I N  G 
& FIS H IN G
U • moiithlx m>st>ln« lot g-od
(.lint**, xuuns or okJ. Wkn lav*Um *r**t uutJ"ora. r>rh U 
er«mm«>«i full uf intemtm*
•nd f>wliutinM iM lv r n  of Hunt-
Ins. ru sin f, Oimplns and T p* . -

rnt aiptrl- ncaa Mid tatnabla in- mnatl-w •boat svns. riSw, flM- Ina Uckl*. camp outSli. T«IU |.(/W to •o.ik grub, how to butid canipa. bow tn train huntins dost, wlifra, wlwn and bow Io eaten (lab and a Utowaand and 
And here's lh« k  Wf 

fa n k ^
REMINGTON 

SPORTSMAN’S 
KNIFE

•bows Is 
(Its, with ata« haa-

S S w iS taS .'a
what jm«
•ktnnins aa4 cl****
Ins Sab aad m aa.
HUd*« ara of ta - 
partnr awali 
tn«t right fa. . . . .> 6 " , ; 'SC
Uas and akinnlag.

f tflow to 
^ b la ta fo r
ktpurt

SPECIAL 
OFFER-------  iiKiii., m arred I Wa wma^ *2Sie5S

fell with Fannin at! to above. This gun is quite a unique! KnTfaVnJ rfCotinl a
No. 626.1 •’^lict It is about five feet long, the '*'**''’*- ^  •warrant

1841 the heirs of Ebenezer S . j  barrel being about 3 f t  ^ iin., octagro-
were wwaraea land in the, nal in shape, and about 1 and one-half 

commercial and economic breakdpwra. County, “ for military services r e n d e r -1 inches thick, carrying a ball o f about
Tba United Kf.to- i« • ■- -*■- 9-16th in. caliber. It has an inoet-

conUiner in the atock for holding tal-
___  ___ ..wwv.xB I low, and rags, for use in holding the

ra im  - H I ____ T'-"r________ ^  i" Boatoa. Suffoiv ri*. “ —  ‘ ball in Umping tight against the

riM inf for % wbcmr, fa Bic Imom,

A U $ 4 . 0 0
FOR I —
$afw/arfla« M wwalwg ar

rth n M . Urn
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PROFESSIONAL
CARDS

O nS BOWYER
Attvroey-Si-Law 

Office in Odd Fellows Bldg. 
BAIRD, TEXAS

A -----------------------------------------

OTIS BOWYER, JK.
Attomey-at-Ijiw

AVestem Iitdemnity Bldg. 
DALLAS. TEXAS

T

JACKSON ABSTRACT
COMPANY

Rujiert Jackson, Mgi. 
BAIRD, TEXAS FOR A F

— —  —  — —  —  — — — — — — ♦
I

V. E. HILL I
DENTIST I

Office up-*taira. Telephone Bldg. | 
BAIRD. TEXAS I

—  —  —  —  —

^  FULL Finirch of July means

B. L. Rooscll
I

B. F. Russell |

I 
I

RITR8ELL ft RUSSELL
Attemey o-st-Law 

Office in Court House 

BAIRD. TEXAS
r-w^-OW-a— w . - ^ — 4

D. K. Scott Virter B. Gilbert

SCOTT ft C.ILRERT
LAWYERS 

CYm o . Texas

--- -------------------------- 4

T
TOM B . H A D L E Y | 
CHIROPRACTOR |

8 years procUct in Baird, since | 
August 16, 1922 I

Office $ Mk*. Eawt of Coort j 
Hooae on Bankhead Highway |

day full of patriotic fervor 
and fun. and also a stomach full 
of the good food whlrh this 
glorious country, which celebrates 
on that day itv De.'Ii,ration of 
lnde|>endenre, produces In such 
abundant •|U;«nilfUs. We'D le^xe 
the firecracker*, fireworks and 
fl*ry speerbes to you. Make as 
much nolae, and make the Eagle 
--•ream a* loud as the spirit 
move* you. But w, have some 
-tuggestions about the food which 
is to fill your stomach which 
should prjve of Interest to many 
h«»usewlve*.

The weather is apt to le  hot. 
so the food must net be heavy.
Hut the day Is apt to he be«tlr,
\o it must he filling. In the fol
lowing surveaiwd menu an d  
reelnea we have uttemntsd to 
solve that dual problem in a way 
that win nialte tfiiw da? dieletl- 
> allv as well ;>• htsforIrsMv 
uif ruorable. YncUDDfa11.v. these ara , 
fewfwii rwetpes wh*eh will "declare Slice z 
freedoij." from unxietv ( onrern | spread 
.nr the «uMn.'ry perf*Hffon of Tever 
vour r«>iirt)'-of..lulv »nods have I

♦ fifty yes
*  duindlcd

n

Cket
/Xrflrd

Fruit

Chicl
u'ichet:
cbickei 
l>eaa, 
celery i 
pimien  ̂
onnaisi 
bread, 
top wit 
bread. 
*andw| 
desired 

rree

* Texas and Texans * '’‘ ••fbbor
by WILL H. MAYES 

Aowtin. Texoa
“ .All Texans for all Texas*'

*  * 4i Ik «  Cl

♦ thrir loc
♦ rapid gn
♦ most of
♦ and poin

they hav 
individus
rv In e 
gel fninr

r GRIOGS IIOSIMTAI.
X-Ray laibratory and 

Special Diagnosis 
DR. K. L. GRIGGS 

Local Surgeon. T. t  1*. Ky. Co.
Office Phone 340 
BAIRD, TEXAS

— -w —. — —. ^
I

"Capitalize Individuality 
Dick McCarty, the Irish sage o f '

Albany, (Texas), told the Texas Press * 
Association members that they should ** ^
capitalize their individuality if they 
expect to accomplish mon' than the 
average in their undertaking*. He ‘ ‘
cited many cases to prove his con- F
tention, in.«tances o f remarkable sue- '•***‘ F's* 
CCS*, jind could have gi»’en thf'usand.* >*'n1
more. We all scatter too much eneig>’ i>*'Id, am 
and waste, rather than conserve, our *niide at 
effortn. If we concentrate enough to Io\m*I u 
win a fair degrte of success, we are •'•»de »»\ 
t.M. inclined to conclude ‘.ha w_* could lostancc 
have done lK*tt»r at *o{iie'.hing el.*c *'̂ **fi • 
i.nd fly o ff ut a lungen; in som« other "'•»
i ndertaking, only to l« av«- it after surate \ 
..wl ile for .something c* *• that Imiks Tc,\as v 
»c*G-r, .-Xlmost any b ’j.'inuli* effort Chiragf*

• i.-tantly pui-ued al.>ng individual Ter- 
liii. - cm  1h- made xuLie.<*jo! l>eyond i ’ fog 
tl’ c nvernge. .McCarty is an exunriple mak< 
«;■ bis preailiment. Me nia.v not be du.strial 

wealthy (wealth is not success): he velopniei 
may not l»r famous (fame is a fleet-* P“ rh* w< 
ing bauble); he may not be a genius 
(genius is «  God-given g ift). But “ ficed, a 
through his individuality he has form accor 
ed friendships that are better than trouble > 
all these and has exercised an influ- tivities r 
cnee for tfood that will live after he time, th» 
has passed on to greater fields o f  fact, con 
usefulness. enthusia

■ — —. s«-t of r»
Getting Into Ruts udoptt-d,

.Most persons start into life with tion thet
marked individual characteristics, effort is
■■ehich they soori be îin to lose. This^thin^ w<

.  ̂ i.' laigely due to training and sur-
I e*. Ph. 7.1 Office Ph. 29 . : rounding*. .Al| are taught about the ('
I CITY’ HFMLTJl OFFICER ^ j -aine things in the schools and are Bastre

j HAMLETT «  H-A.III.E-IT j|„„„ ,h..
t ha rgy

BLANTON. BLANTON
and BLANTON

LAVVYKKS
.Suite 710 Alexander Building 

Abilene, Texa*
Albany National Bank Bldg. 

.Albany Texas 
Practice in .All Courts

t THO.MAS L. BLANTON 
( .MATTHEWS BLANTON 
i THOMAS I.. BLANTON. JR.
I

f  ̂ ^ ^ f T X  iT vMiX t T •  “  ‘̂ •j*
j • Phone 29 |
j w . .s. IIA MI.E rr I

Ph. 7.1 Office Ph. 29 j

I e.\pected to boc«mie us much alike as anniversi
I I „ p,„j jf th,.

fiyaicians and Surgeons | pi-onr>unced *'(|ueer’'  and evey ‘*‘ (h
I Special Attention to Diseases of | 
I Women and Children i

Offices 
Main Office 

TeleplMMie Building 
(lower floor) 

Holmcn Drug Store 
Phone 11 

BAIRD. TEXAS

TELEPHONE
SURSCRIHERS

Use your Telephone to .save time— I 
it will aerve you in many ways— * 
buainess, aocially or emergency.
Your Telephone is for yourself,!
your family or your employees!
only. Please report to the Man
agement any dissatisfaction.

T. P. BEARDEN. j
Manager |

{lussible iiiflu«-nce is brought to bear **Ko. Th 
to mold them in mind and habits Into town m 
the commonplace about them. In- "fid afti 
stead of encouraging development, o f suading. 
individuality, the things called public ‘fijr "fi h 
.*-«-ntiment and iniblic education do day even 
their utmost to force all Into line with o ‘>le to a 
others and few are strong enough to •'*ene to 
resist. If they do not indolently get '■’**' "rci 
Into ruts they are likely to be pushed F t̂hcrn i 
in and forced to stay through circum- “ '^m to 
stances they are not strong enough derful ol 
to overcome. As long as they stay •* locate* 
In a rut with others they can’t passj foum 
them, but must follow along into PO""ibillt 
whatever the nit may lead. | ‘ “ fy "ho

start it 
awakenc'

’I'hat headline sounds inconsistent,' 
but communities like people, mu«t | 
be individual to amount to much.'yjj|^ • . . 
Towns that are like all others seldom ‘ ^
make much growth. There are dox-! 
ens of towns in Texas that haVe al-| There 
]nwe<l wonderful opportunities for in -L gy  
(lividuality to g.- unimproved and 
th.it 'Tasfin have made r<i progrtss in|:t„

rommunity Individuality
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powder. This old gun waa home* 
made,—perhaps by Mr. Berry’s father 
who was a gvnamith, for ahooting 
Buffalo, Bear. Deer, Turkey, etc,— 
which happened to include, no doubt, 
some Indiana and Slexicana, aa “ Fate 
had decreed aa a part o f ita aervlcel”

But back to the Indian Fight: Dur
ing the fight it is said that CapUin 
Callahan became a little confuaed, 
and Mr. Berry seeing the impending 
plight of the Texans assumed com
mand, thus using his presence of 
mind in turning the battle into victory 
During the skirmish, the Old Chief’s 
horse was shot from under him, and 
after running quite a distance away, 
the Chief halted, and suddenly ran 
back to the fallen horse, and attempt
ed to remove the “New Bridle’’, when 
some keen*eyed Texan sent a piercing 
shot thn>ugh his heart.

In compiling this data. Mother 
Berry, the wife of our Hero in this 
short ...ketch, was interview'ed, and it 
was indeed very interesting to hear 
her relate the many important his
torical facts, touching the da>'s of 
valor of Mr. Berry and other soldiers 
of the War o f Independence of Texas 
and .Mexico. Mrs. Berrj’ , though she 
is about HO, bears her age and 
as one of middle age; she is kind, 
pleasant and lovable, a real Pioneer 
M ife and Mother, who has contributed 
her humble part in the building of 
our (Jreat State. George. Grover, 
Harry and Bob, her sons, also gave 
me much o f the information used in 
this article about their father.

Sevenal of Mr. Berry’s brothers 
served in the Texan Army, one of 
them. Bates Berry, being in the Mier 
Expedition into Old Mexico. He 
drew a white bean, and his life was 
spared the fate of his less fortunate 
160 comrades, o f this ill-fated expe
dition.

.\ndrew Jackson Berr>-, with Mother 
Berry and family moved to Callahan 
County in May 1881, and settled e« 
their present Homestead some four 
mi|es southwest of Baird, and Mr. 
Berry lived there until his death 
about 32 years ago, in his 82nd year.
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Plablna for a wbok 
lasr, 12 Big

Sshtfsrtiom  issn ssfas#  sr 
aaasry n f muM . M m l y n e  
m4*r faday.
H U H T M oan aH iN a

PROFESSIONAL
CARDS

r O n s BOWYER
Attorney-bI-Lbw 

Office in Odd Fellows Bldg. 
BAIRD, TEXAS

OTIS BOWYER. JK.
Attorney-at-IJiw

Western Indemnity Bidg. 
DALLAS. TEX AS

{
Western inaemnny oiuk- 

DALLAS. TEX AS

T
I JACKSON AliSTRAl T 
I ('OMPANY
I Rut»ert Jatkson, .Mgi,
I BAIRD. TEXXS

V. E. HILL
d e n t is t

Office up-slnirw. Telephone Bblg.
BAIRD. TEXAS

,. L. Russell B. F. Russell
RURREUa ft RUSSELL

AttemeyK.nt-L.nw 

Office in Court H«»usf 

BAIRD. TEXAS

D. K. Seett Victor B. Gilbert

SCOTT ft C.IIfBERT j
LAWYERS J

LYwco, Tetan |

I
TOM B, HADLEY |
CHIROPRACTOR I

g y e en  pmctice in Baird, since | 
August lb. 1922 I

Office S BBis, FjiM of CemrX | 
H ou e on Bankhesd Highway I

I

that is, if the darky will do the work 
on shares. I f a had leen ah V tocan 
culls, or extract the juice for toma
to cuck-Uils, Editor Cooke duubtiess 
would have had a better story to tell. 
Get a home canning outfit. Brother 
Cooke, or a juice extractor, even if 
you have to borrow one and don’t let 
any more tomatoes rot.

FOR A  FULL FOURTH
A FULL Fotinh of July means 

a day full of patriotic fervor 
and fun, and also a stomach full 
of the gou«l food which this 
glorious country, which celebrates 
on that day it. De< ti.ratton of 
Irds|>en»lenfe, produces In such 
abundant MU.*nit»i» s. Ws’ll le^»s 
the flrerrachers flreworks and 
fl«ry speerhsa to you. Make aa 
much noise, and make the Kagle 
stream as loud as the spirit 
nioves you. Hut w, have some 
.uggestions about the food which 
is to All vour stomach which 
should ppjTf- of Interest to many 
housewives.

The weather In apt to l>e hot, 
so the food must net be heavy. 
Hut the day Is apt to he he<tlr. 
VO It must t>e fllling. In the fol
lowing suem ted menu a n d  
reelpes we hnve attemnfed to 
solve that dual problem in a way 
That will make ih'* dav dletetl- 
rallv as welt hIsforIcsMv
m€ tu<*rahle. mcld'Bfall.r. these art

f'hiekcn and Teprtalle 
Sandwiches

Cheese and Fig SandieirKes 
iKvilrd Eggs Potato Chips

Watermelon PUklrs 
X 'lbc Mold 

Cocoanut Etssrs 
Small Iced Cakes

Fruit Sector Cofec

Recipat for Menu
Chicken and Vrgetable Sand- 

fitches: Cut up one 6-ounce can
chicken, add one k ounce can 
l>eas. one-fourth cup > hop{»ed 
celery and one-fourth cup chopped 
pimientn. .Moisten well with may
onnaise Spread 00 buttered 
bread, cover with lettucealeaf and 
top with second slice of buttered 
liread. Makes twelve who'e slice 
».andw|che» which n ay i*e <.i;* as 
desired.

Cfrene anti Ftr .*7|sd*Hche»:
fo«teC rechpes wh^ch will “ daHtr# Slice nut hrsvd thin butter r*nd 
fretdoti.”  from ankietv ( onrern ; »presd with in »she«l cream ch" «e. 
inr the <ullDi<ry perf'-tUon of fever with <*f»nad itgs .wh>ch 
vour roiirth-of-.fulv »oods have teen draired and si!/* ;

Top with nut bread and cot aa 
desired.

Mtlbii Mold: Hring one thlro
cup sugar and one-ibird cup milk 
to boiling Pour slowly over two 
slightly beaten egg yolks and 
cook over hot water until thick 
atirrtnp constaaily Cool. Add 
one cap of liealeo «-ream and two 
tablespoons of sberrv flavoring 
Drain one No. 2 can of halved 
peaches and pa< k one on top of 
the other in center of a tall cooky 
<an or a small cogee can not too 
large around. Kill around the 
peachM with the cream miiturc, 
cover and park in ire and sail 
for four hours I'nmold onto a 
plaiter and slice 8erve« eight.

Fruit Setter- R̂ iil one-third 
cup sugar and one-fourth enp 
Water two minutes, then cool. Add 
nice from two lemons, iwo 

oranees s*T*n eiytaths cup peach 
scr^m fall fr/»T-i the can used fof 
the Mold I and ene cop of any 
>'her rrti* lolce Chltl. Just 
»**• servirr add two o nt boUle* 
• ngcr ale s-rc »srv* over ice. 

• e« Is M f ,r  I It P'S I zed

U'aate, Waste, Waste 
The losse attribuUble to the low 

price of oil i« sstim'itcd at ?2r>0,0fH» 
(MkJ annually in Texa Hlom. .Tr at,.,iM 
$60 to .-mh inhabitant Refine/I ..il 
and gasoline are selling at about the 
same prices as when crude oil « a -  
ar/aiod ,  ,^„rrel Evi
dently somebody i, profjttng and 
Texas is being robbed of it« wealth, 
with the government apparently cither 
indifferent i r unalde t., protect it.-elf 
The condition that has existed for 

I some time is s hameful admission of 
the failure of g.vermnent. a confes
sion of inahilitv to -Sfeguard the in
terests of the puhli.. How lung will 

!«uch a condition i.e sllowevj to pre
vail? The amo, .
placed where it l»elong-. would be 
•ufficlent ti» offset any financial de- 
pn-s: ion that might arise.

lexas fields Immense 
The Texas wheat crop may reach 

45.000.000 or .’>0 .000.(100 bushels. The 
oat crop will be more than twice a« 
large. Vegetable and fruit crf>p> are 
taxing the car capacity of the rail
roads and the truck line* and in many* 
place* are being left in the fields.' 
The finest alfalfa and other hays are 
in some place* being left unharvested 

I because of low price*. Cattele. sheep 
and goats are not bringing enough 
returncs for the pasturage. What 
does it all mean? It mean* at lea*- 
this for the small pro<lucer. He must 
get back as far as possible and a 
rapidly as he can to living at home, 
to producing the things that will help 
him and his family to live best with 
the least cash outlay. He must ar
range to store and hold his products 
until there is market for them at 
fair price*. He must put away for 

■ hi«

Falgfflwl k la a i
JoU Maod. Htw Ooinea, hardlr 

Mrgw Um s aa Amerlean d t j of the 
••MDd rlMT dlffars go mocb from vii- 

to village that 11  languagee are 
■poken ea It

Maa’s Duplicity
Be to maintain Mime shred of pride 

againt the bomliiation of our loapO 
toBo la love have we contrived the Ue 
that romance is a apeclal perquisite of 
CUltirod man. Rockwell Kent

F * r  C M ts  b m R  W m o m R s

Prevent io fection ! Treat 
e v e r y  c u t ,  w o u n d  o r  
scratch w ith this p ow er
ful D on -poison ou s anti
septic. iZonite actually 
k ills  g e r m s . H e lp s  to  
heal. to o .

Is own use enough for the inevitable
♦ fifty years; dozen* of others have i*>wtis now have celebrations lasting **̂ **'’y day’’. At present prices the
♦ dwindled into nothingness, while from one to lhre« days, in which Farmer, if he had the money available

n» igbboring towns by capitalizing .nfairts and patriotic orations are lead- *’**uld afford to buy and hold almost'
♦ their local advantages have made ing features, s few of them having *’' ’vry kind of farm product, since he
a  rapid growth. You and 1 could name the .-omewhat broadened scope of I'Uy in the open market ehewper
♦ most e>f these “ nit-movirtg’’ places county or community fairs with horse he can grow most products.
♦ and point out dosens o f opportunities and automobile raring. It Is a time P*’*ces are sure to advance and those

^ they have let slip by just bei-ause the _ —  can hold their crops will profit
individuals who comr-rsc the citizen- j„ there is usually some leisure
rv h » e hesitated* to vi.ikw • 'forts to with business rather ---------
get Irom the ruts. The town or com- jp >maJI towns, and most irri»«ti«a ik.* 1 .

------  -----  ' i j  w T a Preas * individual i ty could profit by following the There is harHIe a T

A„o<-l.U or m .m b.r. th .t th.y .hould ---------- th . .I.y B r«ly  , . t .  u  . !  ■ 'n - W l  -n.. II. individuality if they . . .  ' ‘ » '♦‘ ''ciuing me ua>. nraay seis development proje< t und«4* wav <>r
capitalize tm r ,i,_„ m.. Spa«.m*Klk* Excitation » ” outstanding example of highly eontemnlate/l u .n.. /  *>.•ct to accomplish niort than the . , . . . .  . . .  .  . . contemplated. .Some of these are on;

le YELLOW  
P E N C IL
with Hbm

BAND

* Texan and Texann
qi by WILL H. MAYES 
41 Auatin, Texan
Ik “ .Ml Teians far all Texas
* ♦ * ♦ ♦ * * < '

■Tapitaliie Individuality” 
DUk McCarty, the Irish sage

J 5 * C IL C 0 - .

Spuomodic Excitation
is interesting to watch c«»nven- suet'essful observances o f July 4th. 

Few of them accomplish much

r GRir.GS HOSIMT.XI. ^
X-Ray laibratory and 

Special Diagm>»i 
DR. K. L. GRIGGS

Local Surgeon. T. 4 I’ . Ky 
Office Phone 340 

^ B\IRD. TEXAS

eXp«*Ct t o  a k i f m i / o . - ' ..................
average in their undertakings. e
citrd niRn> to pro jiuc- ux«#*pt for the hoti*!?, caf#*n.
tention, in«taiue« o and so«la fountains when* they are NS ht n numerous families in a

Well-Filled Pantries

eess. and could have gi
mon>. We all scatter too much eneig>*
and waste, rather than conserve, our ->■ ‘ "Y "ann wa. ir, |n\\o<| up the world would
..ffortn. If we concentrate enough to , ,  .u tt in n n . made over. If the Texas 1

held, and yet if the g«v«d resolutions (uin Texa- county werv* appealing for 
mii<le at most of them w*ere only fob  Rt-d Gross drouth relief last winter,

s«>on be only two families o f several hundred 
press, for in which the Home iH-monstration

ouid '''Stance

I B L A N T O N . B L A N T O N  
and B L A N T O N

l a w y e r s

.Suite 710 Alexander Building 
Abilene, Texas

Albany National Bank Bldg. 
Albany Texas 

Practice in .All Courts
THOMAS L. BLANTON 

MATTHEWS BLANTON 
THOMAS L. BLANTON. JR.

immense scales and w'ill bring int" 
regular and large production vast 
ureas of country. Others are small 
enterpri-es of individuals and com- 
mjnities. In every ca*e these will 
i*vsult in more regular and larger 
and Consequently more profitable re- 

. . . .  turns per acre, where there is proper
.m-llm-d t.. c-..-<-lu.ly "  ..........................  U -n t ha.l »n r .n ,..^  homy c.nm n*

^  !l„n,. l - n . .  at -..luo.hinK .-1. -  •' "  ‘  '•""■"'’ '“ I .pplin l for old. .hr re.t h.viny „ „
have o n tion would he hold in li'.'hi eommen-’ well filleil pantrie- containing canneil „,i . . . . -• nd flv off at a lungeni in .som« other .• , -r ,  . . 1.1 1 . u -<t.Kke<l with fish and in the year-

nd.rtakina onlv to b ivo it after -‘ urat. with the greatness of Texas, fruits, vegetables and meats enough ^
U ilo foi something e' •• that lof.L- Tev..s would he represente<l at the t.. last fram one to two years. In ^exas people

, A lnio- am* l.•:.•i»uto . ffort Chicago World’ - Fair, the Washing- this year of plenty, with demonstra- .Kcasional l^urv .
fantlv iHi.^ued al-.ng individual Ter-(Vntennarx* w.iuld he ohserx- tor* anxn.us to show the best meth.sls ,j„

\ ..n  Ik. mai.e sut»e..s.o! lieyond P''og.^>-sive Texans would he able f..r kiK-plng foorls, there is little ex-
Mcf’arlv i- an c.iumple to make a great success of its in- cu-e for empty pantries on the farms

He nmv not be «lu-«trial campaign, state highway de- and n.» n-ason. except thnftlessness. meth.sls to which the fieople

A spirin
ilW ARE OF im it a t io n s

lit.
the average

i:is preachmeiit
a/.,.' L  (wealth is not su.cessl: he velopment woubl he spr-eded. state f.m a fanner’s family to suffer. Even themselves.
^<11.All/  ̂ a. . Mizrifa k&’milzl ..hI inn \vh»*r6* th«»ri* t« nrntrfirtMl or

♦MU’
ha- pa 
iiF-efulness.

^  I .Most person
G. A. H A MLETI 

I . Phone 2l>
I W. S. II A M LETT
I Res. Ph. 7.3 Office Ph. 2i*
I CITY HEALTH OFFICER

I H A M L E T T  ft H A .M L E I T  j
I Physicians and Surgeons 
I Special Attention to Diseases of 

Women and Children 
Offices 

.Main Office 
Telephone Bailding 

(lower floor)
Holmes Drug Store 

Phone 11
BAIRD. TEXAS ^

TELEPHONE
S U R S ( 'R I H E R S

Use your Telephone to save time—  
it will serve you in many ways—  
huaineaa, socially or emergency, 
Your Telephone in for yourself, 
your family or your employee# 
only. Please report to the Man
agement any dissatisfaction.

T. P. B EAR D EN .
Manager

wen.iny \ . j., a fleet- l’ “ *’i‘ * would l>e ,stahllshed, pnahiction where there is protracted sickness or
may not l>e uinous a genius ‘ listrihution would he better hal- crop failure, there are always neigh
ing bauble), * . . . .  d„* unced. and other great things would bors in Texas ready to give a helping
(genius is a form accomplished for Texas. But the haml.through his individuality he has lorm w i n .uinrt ug than trouble will he that while all these ac-t>d friendshiiis that are oetler man . . . .

these and has exercised an influ- «'V 't'fs may have b,.en favoretl at the racking Cooke’s Tomatoes
• U ifcMKi that will live after he I'*"**. '*0" ' ' forgotten. In Fditor Cooke of the Rockdale Re-
* **-sed on to greater fields o f f“ ft. comparatively few* editors, after |„>rter, has had an unprofitable ex-

‘ ’**" ** enthusiastically voting for as fine a peiience with a back yard tomato
______  set of resolutions m.h eoultl have l>een ci*op. He grew tomatoes all right, or

l etting Into Rut* adontisl. have even thought to men- rather a colored partner did, one
s start into life with f '“ " them in their papers. Persistent thou-aml plants bearing as fine toma-

rk -d individual characteristics, cff<rrt is necessary to accomplish any t<-es as Texas pnaluees. .'̂ ome were 
*̂ '.**- I , in lo lose This Ibitijr worth while. ,-i|d at firiees at which others -ay
i, laigely due lo training and sur- -  -  ,|u.y have made money, but most of

1 1 s AM are taught about the Genlennary Awakening them rotted as culls, or ovenijtes, or
HKini ingv schools and are Bastrop has celebrated its HHIth too-gre.-ns, or something else. Ri.t
^m^ted to bixonie us much alike as anniversary in a way to indicate that Kditor Cooke *ays he will try acain. 

expeci awakening from aoeas in a i>o«]. M they uo nm, wivy n' „nd evev Iflnargy into which it had fallen yearsibe pronounced queer' ami »>e> . . . .  . • 1 . .1 , .wu... to Iwiir “ Rn. The advertiser diK̂ aletl tliat thepossible influence is brought to bear

L (X )K  (or the name Bayer and the 
word genuine 00 the package an 
pktured abov e when you buy Aapinn. 
* n » «  youH know that you are get
ting the gsmissne Bayer product r a t  
thomunTk o( phyiiciane pteaenba.

Bayer Aapirin ia SAFEl aa mflliooa 
U  uaeta hnve proved- it doea not 
dgpreaa the heart, and no hannlul 
after-effects follow ita uae.

Bayer Aapirin ia the univeral 
antidote for paina of all kinds.

Headaches Neuritis
Colds Neuralgia
Sore Throat Lumbago
Rheumatisni Toothacht

Onuine Bayer Aapirin is sok! at 
aO druggists in boxes of 12 and ia 
bottlca of 24 and 1(X).

Aapirin is the trade-mark of Bayer 
manufacture of monoaceticacideat» 
of a^'cylicadd.

*•*

pos-ioie im.u...., town must wake up ami celebrate,
to mo d thtni in mind and habits .mo »

1„. c„m.n„npl«.-.- ........ ix-p
■„.„l „ f  „H 'o u r« in »  d..velopm ,nl,ol in e r « . .

iJlIvidu.litv the thinic. colled public l"P ■" ' " ‘ eeeel thot rcMilted .0 .  one-
imcp ind ,».bUe edueotiun do <'«'• even. .ho. tv,.old hove been ere. 1.

t'l, dr u .m o,. force o.l into line with «hle to o mneh l.rKer pl.ee. It ,h ,» ld : I
l i r s  .nd few .re  .troop enooph to »erve .how B .«ti-p .te , * h .t  tlw ^  j
re.i.t If they do not indolently pet .eeompll.h whm they pet to-l
i L  rot. they nre likely to be pu.h..l tether .nd try, .nd .hould tn.pire
r .n d  forced to ,t»y  throoph elreoin- 'hem to keep on tryinp. It t, .  won. 

l o o t  they .re  not .troop enouph ;lerfol old town with .  pre .t hi.tory.j 
overcome. A , loop . .  they .U y  ■« lo^»«S m «  fine .  .^ llo n  m< e .n ,

„  .  rot with other, they e n 't  pm,. '«■ '" " " d  .ny^here, m,d h ..  peeat 
"hem, hut mu.t follow .loop  '"*•

whmever the rut m .y  le d .  >7 >; P rof'fh le  .nd  .hould
start It into a new* century with an 

' awakened determiifation. The next 
Community Individuality ; thing for Bastrop is to put over that

'1 liat headline sounds inconsistent, p^^k movement and save its attractive 
but communities like people, must forest along the Bastrop-Smlth-
be individual to amount to much..
Towns that are like all others seldom
make much growth. There are dot- 
ens of towns in Texas that haVe al- 
lowe<l wonderful opportunities for in
dividuality to go unimprov»>d and for 
th.rt 't'.-ison have ma<lc r<i progre-*' in

July Fourth
There are indications that the fourth 

day of July, oiK*e so universally cele
brated in this country, is coming into 
.ts own again. A number of Texas

VACATION RATES f
The Craiy Water Hotel at Mineral Wells, Texas, announces very lorn r̂ iies 

for thoae who deaire a real health vacation.
Excellent room with outside ex|NMure. ceilinit fans, circulating: ice water 

and private bath aa low as $1.50 per day.
Other srood rooms as low as $1.00

You can be a ffuest of this mafnifident Hotel, built at a cost of approxi
mately a million dollars, as cheap as you can stay at home.

Tome on to the Oaay W’ater Hotel. Mineral Wells Texas 
“Where America Drinks Its May to Health.**

For Furth*»r Information M’rite or Wire

CRAZY WATER HOTEL COMPANY
MINERAL WELUS, TEXAS
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-.n ChRthAD and Core and Bonni* ThompT 
j sun. will ptfach Sunday and Sunday | 
I niirht. R« turu and h«ar him.

1 am huldinir a me«tinK this week 
at TtH'umM'h and the meetinfr at Dud*; 
ley is l4f heifin next Sunday. I

We desire the prayers o f the pev^ple 
of (fcd for all o f these services.

Joe R. Mayes.

PUTNAM NEWS
bT Mlwi Thelma Everett

Mrs. K>-.a Ryan and daughter, of 
Baird, are visitmir friends and rela> 
lives in Putnam this w«*ek.

The Baptist Meetinir will befrin the 
17th of July at the Tabernacle in 
.Morth Putnam and will be conducted 
this yea' by the pa«tor. Rev. J. E. 
Blao'k.

.Mr. a J .Mrs. B J. ( amp of Dothan 
attended serx ire* at the Primitive 
Baptist =. hurth SuiHiuy morning.

Irvin Warren of Stanton and .\lvin 
Hesb p V - u viiitinir in Stanton, 
visitei. relatives in Putimm Sunday 
and were accompanied home by Har* 
ley and Harlin Dodd.

ROWDEN School Transfers

(By MIKE and IKE) For the benefit of those who want 
__ to transfer their children from one 

District to another I quote below the

M.. r.uU n, Klliotl w u  th . Sun- ' " ' ' . ' " ’ ' r r ’ ' ’'*  , ,
d .v  dinner m rrt o f M i..r> Ruth und. '

!<-hVi,.inr Bou-rr, I ” ' I  '  Inufully rn-
Mr. BUkrly, .nd  two dou«h. * ">  ■ndrprndrni

Iters. M ...e . M.neh .nd Gnu-e Btakleyl ‘ f"'
.ttend.-d . hurrh sersiee. here .Sund.y | h n P r n n t e n d e n l  be Irnn.ferred

. to the enrollment of any other dis-

Hro. Koyre llilliland. our Baptist in the
I pastor, of Baird, filled his appoint- ‘ ' ' bitten appli-

ai.d Mr.. J. H. lUrri* of sundav mornin*: and .Sunday (guardian or
III. a, visited relatives here from iwrson havinjr the lawful contml <d
.Saturday until Tue-day. Ou, Methodist revival will becm

Miss Mae F.astham retumed home Sunday mornlnK which wUl last
Saturday from Baird where she vUitevl a week, which will be held by o u r “ PP*‘* 
rvlativev I Bro. II. B. Co,fKin of .\bilene.!

Mr .̂ LoU May» and children of We cordially invite everybody to c ome ! • *  .*'' f ‘d« 'n^ntion to...L. ___l»end said child to the school to which

ADMIRAL
Rome*

Mr.

who can.r and Jiariui lknki.Mrs. Wiley Clinton and .Mrs. K. D. j spendinir this week with ^ „ j  attend this meetinir
Williams and children pent the week-; J- ‘ Bro. Coggin is a splendid preacher

- ' M.i.n- Wnsrht and children .nd preaches the old lime rospel di- ' school funds shall follow and be paid

j the transfer is asked. Upon the irans 
I for of any child, its portion of the

end visitinir relatives m Knox City.
The -MisMunary Soiietl luulies at

tended a social at the .Methodist 
Church at Scranton Monday after
noon. A splendid prf>rraiii was en
joyed and refreshments were served 
to the following Putnam Uwiie-. .Mes- 
dame- K. L. Clinton. Euna Lovelady, 
S. M. KUl. E. P. M'hitaker, J. E. Haa- 
lep, Mary T i . n .  *"*. C. Russall, 
('ecil Fox. Jimmy .Mitchell. C. K. 
Peek, KayTtioiid Hale, and Bob Kelley 

Mrs. \t. A. Buchanan spent tha 
weea-end with her dauirhter, .Mrs.j 
•’ lyde H:. k.' and farah,, in .Abilene.

Robstown. are vuitin(t Mr. and Mrs. from the Bible which is the only.
J. Coffey and (irandma M’ riirht. ikin.i of ifo« pel that will satisfy the! independent

■Mr. and Mrs. h>ank Vauirhn o f ,\bi- goul. .district, to which such child is trans-
lene. and Mrs. Amanda Hawk of Pa-j Tuesday niorninir our Quarterly' provided, no transfer shall be
ducah, spent Sunday afternoon with Conference will berin. Rev. Bro.
R. J. Harris. i White of Abilene our Methodist^

Homer M alker o f Bi|t Spring, ><pvnt p|.,.sidin}t elder of this district willj 
Friday and Saturday with his mother|j^ with us at this time and preach 
Mrs. J. .K. Malker. for us at 11 A. .M. at least. If it i.s

Mailer Jone* and fai.iily ot Kowiieii| posnible we will jfel him topreach 
•'pent Friday afternoon vv;tl Tuesday niirht. Lets all be there on

the real old faaionad W est Texaa hoa- 
piulity and the muak.

The fiddle still sinfs. Mr. Boat- 
wriirht is much in demand, 
brated the evening: .of his

in cookinf them.
“ One teaspoon of lemon juke Add

ed to dried’ beans after soaking im- 
He cele-j proveh the flavor o f the beans. Car- 
seventy-' rots, cahbaire, onions and okra may

third birthday hy broadca.sting over' be dried seperately then 
X E D some real old-fashioned foot-1 ir« th«r in soup mixtures.”  
inspiring fiddle muak. --------------- -—

used to-

GRIGGS HOSPITAL 
NEWS

W AN T A D S
KEYS LOST On ring in lock. Bah^ 
able reward for return to Star office

PO.STKD— .My pastures are posted 
and no hunting, fishing, camping or 
trespassing in anyway will be allow
ed. .All permits are revoked.
26-4tp E. L. Finley

after August first, after the
• nrollnient was made.”

A. L. Johnson.
County .Superintendent

('larence Wilcoxen who was brought 
to the hospital Tuesday afternoon 
suffering frt»m severe injuries received 
while working with a thrasher on the 
John Brown farm at Admiral, is do
ing very’ well, but will probably be 
in the hospital for a week or more
y«t. { -----------  -  ---------

Uiu lt ('reMTge .Slaughter and his I Pur skins from Karakul lambs art 
sister. Miss Mary Slaughter of Te- commercially divided into three main 
cuniseh were brought to the hospital | flosses: broad-tail, Persian lamb, and 
Wednesday evening for medical treat j CaracuL 
nieiit. They are both in il] health duej 
principally' to old age.

Mr>. J. C. Jones, Mrs. A. 1.̂  Green 
land .Miss Stiles, who have been pa
tients for the past several days, are 
reported improving.

Iiavis and family.
<L W. Smith and family 

ciiu'ch at Atwell .<unjsy.
attended

.Mrs. Johr ('.H.k vi«ited her mother
Mn,. n^nn^  ̂ n , s. r.n „ n. ( i„f, Women CoH Hen»
aftemsMin.

Mrs. Jim He*ifp and daughter. 
Miss Opal Heslep and Harry Sandlin 
were Baird visitors Thar«iday.

.Mrs. IV. IV. Everett visited relatives 
in t'oH«>nw----u and .<anta .Anna la.st 
week.

.MiKoe Lo: Ree>>e and Kena Ball
•f Abilene vinited fnend* in Putnam 
-everal day this week.

The Putnam 6. \. P. 1 . presented 
a program at the Scranton Baptist 
church Sunday night.

Mr. and Mm. Scott entertained the

.4/ .4 Profit

Wh,n
Riviera

.Mr!*. W. A. Richey of thi

time.
Mis« Ruth Roberts wâ  ̂ the Satur

day night and Sunday guest o f Mi* 
Avanelle Shelton.

Mrs. BUI Wagner and little sun, 
Billie, of Cross Plains, were the Sun
day gue*ts of Mrs. Wagner’s parents 
•Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Phillips.

IVe were informed that there were

b o a t \v k k ; h t

(concluded from first page)

Dry Vegetables To j 
Preserve them

son county, and iiunteil deer where 
the city of Cleburne now stands. He 
fished in the sparkling w*aters of Pal- 
u.xy and caught his “ forty jiounder”  
then- many year* ago. Mi* home was 
in the rural community called Sand 
Flat*, located about six miles South-

bul about one third o f Dudley’s class ('leburne He is a pr>duct,
Home Demonstration Club ̂  of singers present here Sunday, the ‘ school and the country'

ulled 40 fat hens from her flock in'other two thirds bav'ing gone to sonie ‘ ‘J J" '
April and attempted lo market them, other place to sing, n e v e r t h e l e s s , ' t o  the institutions 
-he wa> offered apoor price that she there was a good sited crowd in this | i f  teacher was M.
dei'ided to market them ramieu. lone third o f the class which sang for 

To date she has canned 32 o f theiu,, Sunday afternoon. The singing 
hen«, making 32 No.l cams of choke -plendid and everybody surely 
meat, for whkh she found a re ^ y  ^njoy it. But beat of all was the 
market at 50 cents a can. Charging^ program which was put on by the 
the cost of cans and labor at 12, the tots of this rlasî  whkh

young people of the ^wm ^ * '^ *1 ,**^ J  .32 hen« have made a profit o f W more consisted o f leading the choir in sing 
‘ *" • * ing, ai’conipanying on the piano andthan the entire 40 could have l»een

solos which was ih,. climax. Never-
in their .nom* on
urday night. I  ̂ . .

Mr*. O org* Mc«:ool and daughur,i ^ » w , , „
M », Ml-rlin- mU  TB-lm . , “ " l "  » ”  e - P ' '  P"‘
E .,r .t t  . . r ,  B,.rd v i t o r .  W . d M . - 1 h * -  fin . pr..»t.m  f o .

o .m .n ,  *  |lo»*<lM r, R « h .y , .x .m p l ,  « U t . n .  w .  .IW not th . n .m ..  o f but .

lows; Misses Frances. Morrene, and 
Madgic Roberts, Gertrude and Zeola 
Early, and Catherine Bailey, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frances and Mr. and Mm. E. 
A. Early.

IVe surely need a rain now and we 
are hoping that we get one soon.

.Mi*s .Abbic Sevier, Mitchell c.aun
ty’s home demonstration agent, urges 
that (Hople having garden -hould 
turn their altr>ntion to the merits of 
drying v«ge*able:- as *.he mott prac- 
tkal method of preserving this food 
* apply. I f  statement i-.siitHl Monday 
.Miss Sevier said:

“ The lack of mean* ft«r b'.ivjng cuiis 
in food pre*ervatlon ni«M il nece**- 
ary for us to use evr.v means o f 

preserving vegetables we have on 
hand or w'ili have during the summer. 
Therefore the drying o f vegetables 

I ■■eems a g«K<l way for the people of 
Mitcheli county to begin.

“ This can easily be done by fol-
! lowing a few simple rules. Some kind 

. . . .  | .r,<hlW r.v  ofCIpburn. T h ,y : „ ,  ^ ^
,p -nt much .in ,, hunun* .nd f..h ,n » „ „ „  ,rfi, pn„b.biy
...ircthcr. At t h e ,  time, they were ,^

circulate under the products. On

COME HERE 
FOR COOL 

REFRESHMENT

was
now of Dallas. Mr Crane 

wa.« also one of the attendants who 
“ stood up“ with .Mr. ■Boatw'right wrhen 
he was marrieil to Miss Rel>ekah Jane 
Heslep.

.Among Mr. Boatwright’s cronies

Aida Nordyke and Noel Nordyke of, 
Cottonwood were Putnam

The local merchants and re-turants! 
ha-r handled their products.visitor* I

Saturday afternoon. | ;
Miases Dorothy Hampton of Ciaco,. rr e S t e m  t  'H lO n  

«A0 Roma lartirojgh  of Union spent;
the week-eno with fr.end* in Putnam^ t ^ X t e n o S  ^ e r i  I C e

Rev. W. C Yeager of Dothan filled, -
M« regular appointment at the Priml-i To meet the demand of Baird, Tex- 
tix* Baptist I'harch .Sunday morning.-as evident* ftr  a money order to be 

Mrs. <). W. Hampton and daughter,'mailed or sent by methods other than 
Ml-* La Verne Hampton and J. D. th* telegraph. local Western Union 
Yardlej of < i‘ were f ’u f am vi- i - , office- began the sale Wedne««lay of

•Ameriian Lxpres- money orders. It 
.S. .M.jwa announced b> Mihs Clara Wil- 
Baiidj liam-. local manager of the telegraph 

! ■ ..n,pary\

At these times they were 
wont to settle the affairs o f the uni
verse. to build air castles, and to 
prophesy as to the future. .Among 
the incredible things that the ftr. pr»-

ihis place a layer of cheesecloth or 
similar material. Spread the products 
«n this, then coxer with another cloth

Tor* .<unda> exemng,
Mr- M L. Pruett ar.c Mrn

Euban, and da..g ter were 
visitor-- Monday.

-Mi* e Jessie Tat -:;, and
C ..nnir.g’ • le ( i.
Tu* -day.

Mr- rg« V, ,Mi '
:! .-\Olt»'n« M

.Mr K L
-Arm-?r..ng < 
ton Hw-ie),
• i-lt.-.l :

Re' 1 a.f 
AMU ■'le f lU  
ment «• tt, <
’norTUi.ji, an<;

-Mr*. J.
Mi‘ - kutr I

“SHOriuD .K GIRIu MARRY 
rO.MINC; TO .SIGAL 

THE.ATRE

It was this same 
Mr. Boaty. right for 

hi** first aiKomobili ride. Th'- doctor 
had moved to Fort Worth then, and 
Mr. Boatwright, in pacing through 
-topped to ree hi.s friend. The doctor 
prx>posed a ride, and took him out to 
â funny looking cnveyance, whkh was 

I one of the first five automobiles to 
come to Texas. It was a nerve-wrack 

'Ing thing to s(»ee<i through the traffic 
; und .Mr. Boaiwrignt the doctor to get 

Tht .‘^igal Theatre nas c*-mplete<l town,
arrangement- for the showing of the B«>atwright has fiddled away a
en>ationa1 part talking picture,;'*'* time. True he ha* l>een a proc-

dlcted was that some day men would 
would n>' in the air. It xvas reallj' fastened a few inches
quite laugivable what ideas they "ome products
times advanced. ** —  
doctor who took

“ .Should -A Girl .Marry?" . M o n d a y . ' “ nd successful

dn*-aay.
.Armiitr'>rg. ilrs. Aiu;t 
ar*  ̂ m.'tror.g Mil- 

ar.ti xl;- npal He-lep 
Tu»*=*«lay monung. 

r  M rri*' of A. C. C. 
c; regular appoint- 
huf, - " f  : i.rif-t Sunday 

.ncay exening.
VeagA! and daughter, no n* y 
Hg»r are reported on n dial

Shirley, We«tem Union main and branch 
< i ;t' V- of'’! • in aH oar* of the United

-'.HU '* ‘li inaugurate the service at Ĵ ,|y
, V.- in. , time. Office of the Amer- ĵ,e tory of a young girl who

Lxpn Company will act a* UArificed her home, happines*, honor j *

farmer. For 
(thirteen years he ran a gin at Sand 

after that spent twenty
i< lit. r.xpri t ompany will act *■' her liome, happines*, honor j •'*'**’**' *'*' ** cattle ranch in Callahan
*»-«it-he of Western Union in the sale itself for what she thought Uiuinty, where he moved in IK'JT. Yes
<•' telegram., • al>legram* and tele-;^.,ij, jove. The pnaiucer does not '*•' ' ’•'cn pretty busy and has ac-
grap‘ money orders. i  ̂ storv, but complisheil «|uite a lot. .Nevertheless

lot

“ Wlien products are dried auffi-
cieiitly to store, put in the oven for 
a few minutes to kill any bacteria 
that may be on them. They may then'] 
l>e *torrd in paper sai*ks, putting only 
a small amount in each sack, turning 
the top of the sack down and paint
ing oxer with paraffin, then storing 
in lani cans for protection. The pro-| 
dui-is may l»e put in paperlinad tinj 
buckets, or in glass jars.

“ When ready to use. soak products ] 
sextral h(>urs in fresh water. I»min' 
and boil, using about one-eigth tea-^ 
spoonful of salt to one quart of water

Noxx thut warm weather 
ifl approaching you’U ap- 
(irwiale a cool, refreshing 
(irink or a ta.<ity Hundae now 
and then. Before you 
choose your headquarten, 
♦ xaTiino our cool. Military 
fountain and notice the 
prompt, courteous aervice.

Wr serse the fi 
PANGBITIN CREAM

W H E E L E R ’S
THE IWrG BTORE 

WITH CLASS

office- 
Bostoi
of th.

The - ; ,'S  i i 'T  th i-  w »-a- k .
M.-- I> 1 h= ’ e(ly returned hri- 

■ la> fr- F ‘ W . ’ h gk here -.he visited 
',er ‘-J ir.. .IL < arix'n. Kennedy, 'oiilingl 

Is -r 'ar.‘“ .■•ter. .M;
V • . - a u > < V ;'.»r

Ky iigreem nt with the -American m,|„Y thou-ands which are*'**' ift î'‘ t. fiddled away
Kxpr* - ( ompany, .Mio Ile-tA-m E nion evny day, its a story that*”  ̂ time.

in and near New York City.'^.jjj niake one laugh and erv, ' ' When Halter Boatwright was a
and I’hiladejphia l»egan a trial! }(ci,.n Foster is the girl star, Don- boy, an old bachelor came to
-.ale of .American E x p r e s s 'K e i t h ,  the boy. They do wonder- hi* father's home. This fellow

..rder- la -t Itecember 15. ^̂ ,̂rk and this new picture has' »  fiddle, and it became the
ucce of this trial indicated them thouTand.- of new lovers. «'f Matter’s heart to learn lo

u gA-neral demand for an eionomical Clyde and lh»t Farley have the !*'*>’ fiddle, too. It t«iok a long
I11..I). \ » rd* r Which can be obtained at comedy ndes and throughout the p i c - ' f ‘*>’ *‘* Fvt up the cour-
• • nx*-nieTitly hsa’ ed offices, and «c-, Pring out gixot laughs. |'**f‘* friend If he would ob-

•‘ .•̂ hould A tiirl .IlMiry?” ha- been j*’<* 'f  M’alter should get a fiddle and 
dadicaled to the youth of the nation "  **• P'«> "

K E E P  C O O L  !
DELICIOL'S FOODS, well ctwked and >*eaM>ned just 

right. No waiting— No delay! Quick, efficient, courteous 
sen ice; .Manx special dishes that you can’t get elsewhere. 
You’ll find it one spot in town on the hottest day that is cool 
and delightfully refreshing.

AMERICAN CAFE
MEADOW BROS,, Prop.

-a t
B-.n :♦ » t : 1 1 1  !-• . .. .g  'va -  u ,

I’ uti.a ... .,n>;a: and  .Mr-.,
He-1* i . Vk ' a- ' s e r  It.r.V t iiut-c 'e .- ,
a P u ’ t.iiM • ■; pa-* ^ew <?jtV r e t j r n i » i i

W L* r, It; '
Sp |̂C- - r . in ton .  a

,ing» ; ; t -  i<!e . u ' - t i “ n. Whl>;
ra- 4 . t’ a. ' ,ng ig t g  - > (  • ftir ■
-rat. y \*'f r  . - i *■ Tt ami *)k-|
la ' '■rr, ■r- JV  t : 1 a ' 1' • a  ̂ ’ui
A eek , ,r  t ' 1- 1 M' <ida>
night ■ r. 11  1 •iie*.” ! H' u, ■̂ I 'a ia i  •
Tb.-a : A^. • ru? a . ,  ( un<l -  . M<re in
atle.n* IhOi e Mar y i h o - r  be in g
|.n>m : . ger*  f r o m  n e a th y  t»»wns
Th( J' : rlun. e la -r  w h ic h  was  o r g a n -
ized Mr .^prawls  Will m eet  on

!.•. the general ixtension of 
plan wa- arranged.

I'l i -  • rv it  t w il l  in  n o  w a y  v i n f l k t ^  

- a  i !h t  \ \ » -  t e r n  I ' n i o n  t e le g r a p h ic ]  

n.or.* > a n d  g if t  o r d e r  s e rv  ic e , u 'h ic h  

a t i ' a ia l l y  t r a n s f e r *  | 275,IKK),000 in  

< m a ll  a m o u n t  . a n d  > o m y ir is e v  a b o u t  

p* r  < • nt ot t i e  n .'iti<m ’ t e l e g r a p h ic
()»’

POSTED
.\ j. krt .M- ' wned > uperuted by m* 

ai« p a.n! n<- fishing, hunting,
caintini or tre-pas-ing in any way 
will be allowed, and ariy one found 
fn pa.--ing v ill be pro**** uted.

.Ill previoii- [lermit- are hereby 
r« oked ■ B .--nyij« r 24 tf

and e-pcfially to the girls that may 
open their • yes to some of the pitfalls 
that await go<al girls.

The fact that this picture ha- play
ed in all g-M»d towns and cities, «uch 
as Dalla*, Ft. Morth, ,'san Antonio, 
Au.*tin and Galveston alone i* a (ler- 
f«ct guarantee of its quality.

Dr. Lee, famou-: through -ieveral
*tate* as a lecturer, appears in per- 
!>n with the picture, lecturing (M1 

"True Ĵ ex Facts.’ ’ .Mothers who are 
broadminded will make it a point to 
see that their daughters see this at-

FriUay exening of ea<h week at the; 
.Metfiodist church for practiie. D. H.i 
Brook.-? of the Hi-way (>arage was 
eWted pre-ident of the cIass. Mr.i 
.Sprawls will heg.- a - ng,n|f ••noo. 
at H* ranton on the tJt'i of July.

J. n. le a g tr  and daugnter, .*li | 
•Mildred Yeager, attended the Taylori 
(bounty Ginners A; .^wiation held in' 
AbUer»e la«t M’edne*day, j

With Haird Baptist
HatAl Baptist are doing about 

pretty lively fhe^e day' .̂ M'e had a 
good day Sunday but there were a 
number of the trit»e absent and we 
are on the look for them. Well you 

^  in yoyr place next Sunday 
Pu.ttifr Ixty ’’ ’Sriinripeon '--f Abilene, a 
l-r;-eh<r f" l.'tf? toŴ A Fjirn M“ : .M- rv

Ice CoM 
W aterm elons 

at
Price Ice Co.

misition was rtadily grant«-d an in a 
little while the hoy begun to make 
music. I

.Mr, Boatw^righi diseiaims any know
ledge of music. He play* entirely by 
ear and ha.* no difficulty in picking 
up anything he bears. He plays a* 
he feels and not everyone can swond 
him. For instance, he says that he 
has two children, that he put a piano 
into the home of each of them hut 
the children cannot play his kind of 
music, their teachers having discour- 
Hgi-<1 their jdaying hy tar. People

traction, as it helps tell them the little! with the -iimc gift find no <lifficu)ty 
story that mothers try so hard to tell in playing along with him. 
their daughters. i The tum-s <lear to the old fiddlers

Owing to nature of the picture, it heart are handed on from one to an- 
can’t be shown to men and women at other, and their very titles are intersl 
the same time, and for that reason ing. .Some of these are; “ Billy in the 
ladies only wrill be admitted Monday'Low Groxmd”  “ The Soldiers Joy”
matinee and men Monday night.

BIRTHDAY DINNER

.Sallie Johnson” ‘ Tom and Jeerrj'’ 
“ Forked Deer”  “ Gray Eagle” “ .Ar
kansas Traveler” *‘Evalina M’altz” 
and "Shamiitto 0 ’B o '»n -”  Th«,*e are 
hut a few o f many.

Fiddke mxrsic has a rhythm and a 
spirit all its own. It comes from the

A surprise birthday dinner was 
given in honor of .Mrs. Walter Boyd,
Sunday 21, at her home at the^ ^ ;,'^
Brown Ranch. Those present were:

Mr. and Mrs. N'ohxn Duncan
 ̂ . ... . .  . . .  . . .  he 'ca ll”  for the old square dances?

and son J. M „ .Mr. and .Mr*. N. L. , . . „  r.., _i„u ., , , . . . . . . .  , , . Indeed x’es, and far into the night.
Dickey and family. Misses Jessie and
Grace Evans of Breckenridge, Miss, M*-- H«*twright ha- an orchard and 
Hazel Reynolds, Mr. and .Mrs. M'. E. "

many is t)ie time wd»en feet have kept 
,  n * " ” ,time to Mr. Boatwright’s music. Can
family, Mr. and .Mrs. J. M. Brown

Mr. Boatwright ha 
a very comfortable home

.Mobley and son Lowell, Mr. and Mrs. on .Shary Boulevard. Until re-
H. O. Price, Mr. and .Mrs. Jack G illi-* rent months, when his wife's health 
land and daughter, Mr, laair. he and his good wifeand Mrs. lu a m e fnair, he i
(*arl West and I'hildren, .Mr. and Mrs. have delighted to keep open house, 
(tier B/jyd. Dougla* and Lowell Boyd and the whole comnrinity has enjoye •

m
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DI NE IN C O M F O R T !
WHERE IT IS ALW AYS COOL !
\n old-faHhinned chicken dinner. Southern Style with all the 

fixin'* . . . that’s our specialty. For those who prefer a aicak or 
chop- our grilled *pecialties are equally well, and favoraWy known. 
Special acronimodations for large or small parties qoiekly and 

economically arranged.

QUALITY CAFE
ESTES & ESTES, Proprietors

ITM Pruduclng Walk 
^ Im r aMafcaii CMSCy”

0 « r  Motto— **Tli

VOLUME 44 B

At t lv  hearing before the Commls-. 
sioners* Court at a special term on I 
Tuesday, July 7th the Court ordered 
an election for the purpose o f voting 
on bonds in the sum of $15,000 for the 
purpose*of purchasing right of way 
for  widening Highway No.l and forj 
setting the fence back on same. The i 
election is called for August 15th, 1931

The entire Commissioners' Court 
was present and there was prax-tirally 
no opposition to the measure.

The amount of th« bond issue is for 
the purchase o f the right of way and 
setting the fences back only. The 
work of wideing the road will be paid 
for by the State and w> understand  ̂
that the sum to b« spent for  thb 
purpose will be around Id5,000, mak
ing a total o f around $80,000 to be, 
spent in this road district, and we are, 
told that it is the intention o f th e ! 
cf>urt to give this work to the people 
who live in the district. |

The $16,000 bond issue will in
crease the taxes in the district not 
to exceed 6 cents on the dollar.

Taylor and Eastland counties and 
we believe most all counties along the 
Bankhead highway with the exception 
of C4dlahan county have already | 
widened the highway and we trust 
that the voters of this district will 
vote the bonds, thus enabling Calla
han to do her share in building one 
of the greatest highways In the 
United States also giving work to 
many in the district who need the 
wor^. If you do not vote the bonds 
and wideen the highway, Callahan 
will lose )ier designation wich runs 
from Metcalf Gap in Palo Pinto 
county via Breckenridge, and Albany 
to AhUeae.

Commissioners Court 
Endorse Terracing 

On Farms

IVe the County Judge and members 
of the Commissioners’ Court of Calla
han County take this mean.* of in
dorsing County Agent A. M, Cooper’s 
program o f summer terracing on grain 
otubble.

IVe heartily indorse the work and 
will render all iiossible assistance to- 
wanl cairying on this work which will 
conserve the soil on the farms o f the 
county by preventing wa*hing and at 
tht -ame time const»^e the moisture 
hy hrL'.ng the rilr.iaP on the land' 
an>l ailmv it to l>e taken up by the 
lar I.

J. H. Carpenter, County Judge 
J. W. Hammons, Comr. Prect 1 
Sidney Harville, Comr. Prect. 2 
C. E. Bray, Comr. Prect, 3 
G, H. Clifton. C-.»mr. Prect. 4
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Admiral Road Work

Callahan County
Health Program

Special attention is called to the 
meeting Saturday when the Toxin for 
Diphtheria wrill be given for all child- 
reen in the Baird trade territory. This 
work will start at one o ’clock when 
all chlldreen who want t take the seri 
Urn will go to thee Court House and 
register, then take their registration 
card to either Dr. Griggs of Drs. W. 
S. or G. A. Hamlet, or if you consider 
Clyde your trade territory, take it to 
Dr. Bailey or Webster. Date for this 
work will be set iiy the Clyde Com
mittee.

The Baird Trade Territory includes 
the school districts of Belle Plaine, 
Admiral, Rowden, Jackson and a part 
of the Iona and Midway school dis
tricts. Miss Moore, district nurse of 
this area, was here Tuesday in con- 
KUltation W'ith Mr. A. L. Johnson, 
county chjurman. She is well pleased 
with the progress of the work in this 
county under the supervision o f Miss 
Margaret Hassley, area nurse.

The county is liavring some much 
luedeil work done on the Admiral n»ad 
The n«ad leading down the mountain 
was in a very hail condition and we 
understand that this road is being 
changed some-curvees lieing straight- 
taing out which is wonderful improve
ment.

This work is lieing supervised by 
J. W’ . Hammonds, o f Precinct No. 1 
who is one, if not the best road men 
the county has ever had on the Com
missioners Court. This work is in Pre
cinct No. 3.

The county Is trying to give work 
to as many men as |>ossihle on this 
work.

KISTER.N .STAR MECTINti

The Eastern Star Chapter will meet 
in regular *ession Tuesilay night, July 
14th, and all members are requested 
to be pri- «-nt. Visiting members of 
the order cordially invited to attend.

.Mrs. iyuciile Tankersley, W. M.

.Mi*“ Ruby Harp. .Sec.

Lenders Baptist
Encampment

r e p a i r  ^O RK  HEING 1M)NE o n  
W ARD SCHOOL HUII.DI.NC.’

Ben L. Russell, Jr., se<-retary of the 
City SchiKil Board, informs us that 
the hoard has had a considerable nm- 

* ount o f repair work done on the ward 
school building. The window frames 
have been painted and putty put on 
all gloas and new black boards will 
be put in throughout the building be
fore the opening o f school.

The Baird High School now has 
2<iMi credits of affiliation, full credit 
on all subjects taught.

E
The Baird Coyotes were defeated 

J  the fast Albany team Sunday.
It was a pitchers battle to the last 

and both batteries showed some fancy 
and high powered pitching..

The score was: Baird 0 Runs, 1 
Hit, 2 Errors; Albany 3 Runs, 4 Hits, 
1 Error.

The Umpires were Humbers und 
Austin. The*game taster 1 hour 16 
minutes. The whole time was full o f 
tight plays and much excitement.

Thjf Coyotes will play Albany here 
Sunday July 12 at 3:30 P. M.. Come 
out everybody, and help the Coyotes 
beat the fast team .Albany will bring 
over. Ladies free.

The Lueders Baptist Encampment 
opens next .Monday, July 13, with 
every promise of the largest uttend- 
Liue in years. Largo delegations are 
roiHirted planing to come from Knox 
City, Rule, Haskell, Electra, Mineral 
Wells, Breckenridge, .Merkel, Munday, 
.A lhany, Cisco, Ranger, Eastland, .Abi
lene, Sweetwater. Rotan, Stamford, 
Avoca. Hamlin, Anson, Rochester, 
Clyde, Sylvester. Aspermont. and 
many other |ioint.s.

The individual cottages on the 
grounds will insure a go«sl atteiulunre 
throughout the -'Meimpinent. Tents 
ore being r iretchcil and every camp
ing convenience offered at very mod- 
elate rate*.

.Stall .Mission .Secretary will be Dr. 
W. K. White, inspirational speaker. 
Rev II. II, .Stephens, Ranger, dean of 
work and conference pericals, with 
Andrew Allen, dean o f Sunday .School 
.Mrs. C. M. Caldwell, dean of IV. M.
U. , und Miss Grace Conn, dean of B.
V. P. U.

Bible Conference will 1h* led hy Dr. 
G, IV. Chuncellor, Pastor First Bap
tist Church, Mineeral Wells, Doctrinal 

i Conferences by Reev. C. A. Powell,'
■ Pastor of the University Baptist 
riiunh , Abilene, Stewartship Con- 

I ference, by M. A. Jenkjns, pastor 
j First Baptist Church, Abilene, and 
, Mission Conference by Mrs. J. E. 
Leigh, Corresponding Secretary of the 
State W. M. U.

The grounds are in good shape and 
ev« O'thing is expected to be ready for 
I '('lition early Monday.
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(;(M)D SHOWERS FALL HERE 
A goo<i slow rain fell at Baird at 

an early hour yej<terday and was 
cloudy most all day yestcidny with 

-me iniiications of more rain. Tho 
himer cooled the atmosphere some- 
bat.
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